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Reunion Ends 82nd Year 
In Successful Manner

i
±̂SC¥. HAS HIS D A Y - 

iniMiyor 0  L Dtvis. right, 
i prwwitmg aarenct* 

a plaque in recoy*

nitioci o( hi> 43 years of service 
to Htco as city night watchman 
Distnet Judge Truman Roberts 
of Hamilton u Uxiking on. The

presentatMm was made last 
Wednesday prior to start of the 
annual Reunion parade. Judge 
Roberts was parade speaker.

Once a year, either the last week 
in July or the first week in Aug
ust. Hico enjoys the company of 
many people who traditionally 
plan vacations, trips, and visits 
back here during the Annual Old 
Settlers Reunion.

This year was no exception as 
the hnardes of peopti- came from 
far and near Just to attend the 
Reunion.

Beginning about noon Wednesday 
(really Tuesday night for the street 
dance) a constant stream of visi
tors began descending upon the 
city. s<ime leaving early and some 
staying late, but just the same, 
they came and continued coming 
until Saturday night when you 
couldn't "shake 'em with a stick." 
so to speak.

And so another Reunion has 
' come and gone, one which people 
I will talk about until next year when 
' they will again return just for the 

celebration.
I Crowds, in general were about

the same as in past years. Wodnes- J day night drew about the smallest 
i gathering of the four nights, with 
I Thursday night above average. 
I Teenagers night on Thursday was 

the reason (or the large gathering, 
j Friday night drew the usual large 
' crowd, with hardly "peeping’ ' room 

available at the pavilion. Big at- 
I traction «vas the Miss Reunion Con

test. where M senior entries and 
13 juniors competed for the covet-

' ATTENDED ALL 82 
I HICO REUNIONS

B. F. (Bill) Williams, accord
ing to his own estimate, has 
attended all 82 Reunions in Hico. 
His parents lived in surrounding 
areas when he was small, and 
he has lived in Hico for *4 
years.

Mr. Williams was a lawman 
here (or 52 years, having served 
as Constable and Chief of Police. 
He IS 89 years of a ^ .

1

ingtime Servant 
inored By Citizens
ciiums and their visi- 

psiied briefly from Re- 
festivities last Wednes- 

liKmonn prior to start of 
|anual parade to pay tribute 
l-c of the city's most beloved 

Clarence Christopher, 
la. had previously 

declared "ClareiKe CJiris- 
rr Diy," and Mayor O. L. 

nsued an official proc- 
to the effect. Christo- 

' SIS also named honorary 
; marshal.
IwBOfed servant retired 

d  this year alter 43 years 
jiBrce as City Nightwatch- 

I period of time during 
he had missed less than 

|*ys away from his duties. 
k- ’f Davis acted as official 

of ceremonies for the 
■ of a plaque to 

in recognition of his

lAg Teacher to 
[Honored For 
^Mrs of Service

Walker. Vocational A jii- 
•••Cher in Hior Schoola. 

> bMored by tiie Vocational 
Teaclieia Asao.’'U.t:on 

•■•I Aua'in August 14. ac- 
I to Jack Lacy, Lampasas, 
“ t of the orgar.uation.

ia being rc«.ognmd for 
■R»ri of aervtc" to the V>Ag 
"  1 in Texas.
• *»»rd will be presented at 

^  Awards Breakfaist.
Rf imkated from Stephen- 

School, received his B.S. 
degrees from Texas ARM 

^ 7 -  He also holds the Lone 
degree in the Future 

“• of America. He la active 
church and community or- 

•Bd other actlvtUea.
1425 Vocational Ag- 

^  Teachers and fnew k are 
' to attend the Austin coia-

CHEFX ON h o n o r  
' TEXAS ARM

ICii * »  of Mr. and 
Cheek of Corpu, chrtati. 

■ Ptocad on the Distinguialwd 
-  ^  ot Texas ARM Unl- 
Ek ****̂ ''® oeinester.

• perfect 3.0 grade 
»• • 8«»ior atu 

L  ■ “ JoYtag la agftcialturai 
*• 8l*> 8 m anber ol 

otdMt Ttlnaal agri- 
^  tmaiaRir,

services, and read off a long 
list of acccwnplishments and 
services rendered by the hon- 
oree during his tenure.

Christopher has many fond 
memones of his many years 
as nightwatchman, and Davis 
pointed out many of his traits 
during the presentation speech. 
He was cited for having pre- 
veittrd many seruNis fires, for 
stopping an equal number of 
rxjfaberies. and for his devtXicxi 
to his duties in a manner far 
and ahose all expectations.

Dunng his 43 years of service 
to the city, there was never a 
major robbery of Hico busi
nesses. and only a few minor 
burglaries in the downtown sec
tion which he patrolled regu
larly

Christopher said that the only 
time that he was ever shiX at 
during his long period of serv
ice was on the night of July 
15. 1960. when a Walnut Springs 
man took a pot-shot at him 
thros^h the City Hall window. 
The man was disgruntled be- 
cauae he had earlier been kxlg- 
ed in the city jail for disturtMng 
the peace. However, the ahot- 
guiT blast failed to harm the 
veteran nightwatchman, anff the 
Walnut man was arrested a few 
days later.

The period of recognition, long 
overdue, was an occasion of 
Joy lor Clarence, and he ex
pressed his siiKere apprecia
tion to everyone who had a 
part for the recognition.
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NANCY’S NO. 1—Miss Nancy 
Davis, left, was number one of 
the long line of 36 contestants 
last Friday night in the annual 
Miss Reunion Contest, and when 
judges had turned in their last

~

ballots, she was still No. 1. Miss 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
O L. Davis, was selected to 
reign during 196iK9 as Miss 
Reunion, and was crowned by 
last year's winner. Miss Vicki

Folk. Runners-up in the contest 
were Miss LaVeme Busby, cen
ter. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Busby, and Miss Belinda 
Chnatian, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill (^nstian

Baptist Church Colls 
New Music, Youth 
Director Recently

For the past several weeXs the 
First Baptist Church has been seek
ing a Music and Youth Director to 
lepUce Mike Wright, who resign*! 
to do summer work

On July 21 and » .  Frank Curd 
from Fort Worth led the music tor 
■mvices. Following the evening 
services on July 28. the church 
called Curd to be the leader of 
music and youth.

Bro. Curd la 26 yenrt of age. 
married, and has a degree from 
the Ualveraity of Maryland He Is 
a stadent la Southwestern Baptist 
Seraloary la Fdit Worth, seeking 
a itigraa ia mualc aad alan raflglaus

Steormon Ranch 
Enrolls Hereford Herd in 
Performance Records

Kansas City, M o(Spl,)—W. C. 
i Stearman Jr., Hico Hereford breed

er, has enrolled his herd of cattle 
in the Total Performance Records 
Service of the American Hereford 
Association. The announcement was 
made by Association officials in 
Kansas City.

The TPR service is available to 
all Hereford breeders, and is a sy
stem of recording performance in 
order for even greater economic 
progress to be obtained in the pro
duction of Herefordi. More than 

' 50.000 cows have been enrolled by I nearly 500 breeders of the white- 
: facet as a means to more accurate- 
; ly and more rapidly determine 
I which cows excel In all phases of 
' nconomic Importance.

n e w  A irro  REPAIR CFJNTER 
■ NOW OPEN IN HICO

Robert Hunter, a vetergn of 17 
year’i  experierKe ia automotive re
pairs. is announcing the opening 
of a garage In Hico this we*4i. 

j The new business is located i* 
the former John Deere building 

I acraee from the bank on Highway 
* Mr. Hunter la • former kMgUme 

' m p lo re  of C m rfa  Oarage.

Football Physicals 
Scheduled Tuesday

Head football coach Charles 
Coan has called a meeting of 
all prospective football candi
dates, to be held at 7:15 p.m 
Tuesday, August 13 at the school 
stadium.

Coach Coan emphasized the 
importance of all players being 
present for the meeting, when 
required physical examinatioas 
will be given k i

Mrs. Hedges Dies at 
Seguin Wednesday

Mrs. C. M. Hedges, a former re
sident of Hkt). and mother of the 
late Dr. H. V, Hedges, paaaed away 
Wednesday, August 7, in Seguin.

Mrs. Hedges had been making her 
home with a daughter and husband. 
Rev. and Mrs. Val Sherman, until 
last month when her health declined 
and the was placed in the Guada
lupe Rest Home, where the pused 
away.

Fuaeral aervioei were pending, 
arith barlal echedulad la New Breua- 
tola.

n't-ti

LITTLE MISS WINNERS-Sta- 
cle Ann Parks, left, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Parks of 
Chalk Mountain, was eetected 
Little M ia  Reunion In the fmatl

ed crowns.
Saturday night appeared to be 

average, as all available parking 
space was taken, the midway was 
running over, and the crowd enjoy
ing the music at the paviUon was 
as great as ever. No estimate of 
number of people present was giv
en, but as one man said, "Nothing 
but the Hico Reunion can draw a 
crowd like this!"

Everything taken into considera
tion. the 82nd Reunion would have 
to be termed a success, and plans 
are already In the making for the 
83rd such celebratioa.

Parade Prize Winners Listed.
Prior to the opening parade last 

Wednesday. Hico Mayor O. L. 
Davis gave the welcome address, 
and presented Clarence Christopher 
a plaque for his 43 years of faith
ful service as city nightwatchman. 
Wednesday w i i  "Clarence Chnsto 
pher Day," and he was named 
honorary parade marshal.

Following the welcome and p^s-
pmstKrn heremony. District Judge 
Truman F.. Iloberts of Hamilton 
mad<- the opening-day address.

Prize winners in the opening day 
parade were listed by Mrs Fred 
Rainwater, chairman, as foilows:

Be«if Di>corated Float; "Heart of 
the City" entered by First National 
Bank. Second place. Howard Drug 
with a "Keep Your O o l”  theme.

Best T>ecorated C ar Jodv’s Beau- 
tw Shop. Iredell; Second, Hico Car
den Club.

Best Horse R Rider- Tie between 
A L Moore and Bob Warren, both 
of Waco

Best Comic: The pioneer family 
entry. composed of voungsters 
Brent Keller of Hk o . David Bur
den of Clifton, and George Gotight- 
ly of Tvler. grandchildren of Mrs 
John Golightly.

Best Decorated Bicycle: Susan 
Rainwater of Hico. first. Vickie Mc- 
O v , Iredell, second

J. T Butler was parade marshal, 
and he was assisted by Bill Dnty 
and Donald Warren

Merchandise Winners.
Winners of merchandise given 

away Saturday night were as fol
lows-

From Howard Drug: Randy Chris
tian. one 16-pc set China. Mrs 
Ray Stipe, gallon of ice cream. 
Mrs. Paul Neel, flashlight

From Civic Oub: R V John
son. set of stainless silver

From Cheek Furniture- Mrs. G.

Water Well Overhaul; 
Pump Installation,
Is Cause of Rust

City Water Superintendent W. R . 
Hampton asked the pabence ot wm- 
ter users this week, explainiiif that 
overhauling one well and inatalUng 
a pump on the other had caused 
the excessive rust in water maios 
the past week

Hampton said that all water lines 
would be flushed Monday, Aug. 12. 
to remedy the situation, aad asked 
for he understanding and patieace 
of the people during the cleaning 
process.

Local FHA Teacher 
Elected Director in 
Dallas Conference

Mrs. Marilyn Johanson. local 
homemaking teacher, was elected 
a director of the Vocational Home- 
making Teachers A.ssociation at 
Texas at the State In-Service Edu
cation Conference last week in E>al- 
las. Mrs Johanson replaces Mrs. 
Hetty Kay Hattoa of Abilene, and 
will serve a two-year term repre7 
seating Area IV Mrs Winona Dick
ens of BmwTTwofxl is the remain
ing director for Area IV.

M n, Johanson participated in a 
xvmposium. ' ‘Canujiltment* tor Ac*'' 
tion and ( ^ n g e "  at the Thursday 
morning session Dr Wathena Tem
ple. Head of the Dept, o f Home 
Economics. East Texas State Teach
ers College, was panel moderator.

As chairman for the Area ‘ IV 
homemaking teachers, Mrs. Johan
son presided at the meeting of the 
ath’isors’ committee and the Area 
IV business meetmg Friday morn
ing Mrs Sammie Pittman, Area 
IV Consultant was in charge of 
the area business

Gl FST5 FROM GFRMANY 
VISIT IN JACKSON HOMI

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Jack-son during the 
week of July 28 were their son 
and family, Mr and Mrs. William 
R Jackson Gretchen. Mark and 
Katherine of Miltfxi, Florida Also 
visiting were Mrs William Jack
son’s father, Jakob Mueller, her 
sister, Agnes Gruber, and a niece, 
Bettina Gruber alt from Gemlin- 
den, Germany.

The visitors from Germany will 
remain in Milton Florida, with the 
Jacksons until August 31.

A Shepherd, table lamp.
From Barnes & McCullough: One 

gallon paint, Di-bbie Loyd. Charles 
Tolliver, Donna Nachllgall, R. V. 
Johnson. Kleta Toler, Dick Burks.

fry division last Friday night. 
Runnersup tsere Kim Johnaon, 
center, dau|giter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Johnaon, and Lauri 
Ogle, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs.

Steve Ogle. Thirteen candidates 
were entered in the Little Miss 
contest. The youngster In the 
background is Ddbbie MayftakU 
Inst year's Little Mtas ()isaaa.
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Item  ot interest From Iredell.
Weekend visitors in the home o4 

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Harriss and 
Ruth were Mr, and Mrs. Charles

■)T Vm iTA BLAKLEY

Tuesday’s Stai-Telegram gave :k> | 
le a  that bt-f I.nmg ut August piuns i

I
le  begin sKxjt'ng scenes m st nhvn. 
To m s  for the n.ovie "Midniit'it Cow 
bog.** The in.t ir.ina^er . r  Film 
••ya Studio. New York, ha,< :a,.cn 
chur.te Jt n.- late Judge J, S, La 
a u r  raaiih*nce in Stanton whicn has 
beau leased lor three months from 
Mfa^ Lorraine PeUick of Hicu,

daughter of the late .Mr, Lamar, who 
owns the house, Mr Lamar and 
family were early residents of Ire
dell, both .Mr, and .Mrs. Lamar 
teaching in the school later moving 
to Meridian before going to Stan
ton. Ihought some of the readers 
would be glad to know of this.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harns were 
Mrs. Roy Harns and daughter, 
Mrs Reeves of Houston, Mathew

Reatherford and Jamie, and Mr.
Echols, also of Houston, who re
turned home with them after « 
two-week visit with hts grandpar
ents. Other visitors were Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Bluodsworth Jr. and 
daughters. .Mr. Jolm Bluodsworth 
Sr., all of Corpus Chnsti, Mrs. 
Gilbtrt Helm of Cranfills Gap. All 
of the above and Mr. and Mrs. •

and Mrs. Harvey Beights of Dallas, 
Mrs. C. W. Valentine and Mrs. Mae 
Woods of Three Rivers. All attend
ed the Cranfill reunion on Sunday 
at the .Mendian State Park 

Mrs. Ralph Bradley spent several 
days in Bluff Dale visiting her mo
ther. Mrs. W, A Long, and in Gran-
bury Visiting her brother and wife. 

Howard Myers attended the Conley i |̂ |r, Glenn Long. She
' reunion at Stephenville Sunday. j returned home Thursday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conley of | Visiting in the home of Dons 

Stephenville and Mr, and Mrs Oak- , Williamson and D>ra Strong Sun- 
ley Sloter of Plainheld. Ul. were | day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs 
Monday visitors in the home of Mr. j Andy Hutton of Hico and Mrs. Max 
and Mrs Hugh Hams. ; Elkins of Dallas

Mrs. Talmage Barnhill was a re- Mr. and Mrs, Joe Sartor of Meri-

la one way of preventing your fa- 
aaily from over-spending on funer
al arrangements due to confusioa 
ani giref. Pre-arrangetnents enable 
you to determine the coat and even 
pay for it in advance, if you srsh 
We Invite you to ask for details.

BARROW .RUTLEDGE 
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 7%-C22

Happiest Vocafion Trips 
Begin Right Here! ^

Toy pack your suitcose while we service your 
cor with a greose job; change the oil and fill 
*er up with the Mobil Detergent Gasoline for 
o Hoppy Vocation.

Hughes' M obil 
Station

Tom 6r Don Hughes

cent visitor in Kermit in the home 
of her children and grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Putty and Mr. 
and Mrs Vernon Barnhill They vi
sited other poinu of interest includ
ing Carlsbad Caverns. Andrews and 
Barstow, a former home.

Tuesday vuitors in the home of 
Mrs. Loyal Carr were Mr. and 
Mrs J. Hines and granddaughters. 
Kay and Sue of Cleburne. Mrs. Fay 
Allen of Walnut Sprngs. Mrs. Wil 
lie Mae Bowman and grandson of 
Meridian, and Mrs Frankee Flan
ary of Iredell

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Word and 
Pamelia of .Arlington were week
end visitors in the home of hts par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. F. Word and 
James.

Mr and Mrs Albert Bullard re
turned home Monday after spend 
ing several days ui Big Spring vi 
siting relatives While there they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tran- 
tham and Mr. and Mrs. Rueben 
Trmntham. and .Mr. and Mrs N.
H Hipp Mrs Shaffer, who had 
been visiting this past week in the 
H.'pp home, returned to Hico with 
them. Mrs Bullard and Mrs. Hipp 
are daughters of Mrs. Shaffer.

Doris Williamson and her grand 
son. Vance Hutton were in Stephen
ville on Tuesday shopping

The First Baptist Church and the 
L'nited Methodist Church will be 
holding a Conummity Revival at 
the Baptist Church beginning Sun
day. August II and continuing thru 
August 18. Rev. Bill Hayes and Rev. 
Dale Yant will be bringing the 
messages, with James I'pshaw of 
Fort Worth leading the singing. 
Please make your plans to attend

Mrs Joyce Yant and Martin arc 
both on the sick list, and were un- I 
able to accompany Rev. Yant to 
Iredell. We are hoping they will 
vxm be able to be back with us.

eban were in Iredell Monday on 
business and aaymg hello to friends.

Mrs. W. A. Curry and Bill visited 
in Arlington from Wednesday thru 
Friday with their daughter and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs R. M Hoenig 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Brown of 
Dalas spent the weekend In the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Curry and Bill-

Iredell MethodistChurch
Pastor, Dale E. Yaat

18: M a m. Sunday School 
11:08 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:38 p m. Euenirg Servioa

Hico Church of Christ
NelaoB Stark. Ministar 

Sunday:
Bible Gaaaes .......................  IS
Worship ........................... 18:45 a m
Youth aassaa ................  8:88 p m
Evening Worship ............. 7:88 p m

Tuesday;
Ladies' Bible C la ss ......... 8:11 a .m

Wednesday;
Mid-Week Bible Study . . . .  7:38 p m  

Welcome to every eervloa.

First Methodist Church
Rev. W. T. (Biin Reynolds. Pastor

Sunday School. 9.45 
Morning Worship. 18.58 
MYF, 8:08 pm  
Evening Worship. 7:00 pm .

Olin Baptist Church
Rev. Jimmy Stone. Pastor

Morning Worship, 11; 00 a m. 
Training Union. 7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship. 8:30 p.m.

T r a d e  f o r a
t x M ^  t r u c k

n o w !
® S e l nhave
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Get up arKf go any lim e, anywhere In a Dodge Camper. If#  the works 
—<jii wheels! And when you're home, off comes the camper and you've 
got e tough pickup for work and fun. See it at the Good Guys nowl

Hamilton-Hico Motor Co., Hico, Tex.

c

St>ecia]a for Friday thru Wednesday
10 OZ. IN8TA.VT XEHC-ATE 1 LB. AFPIUATBD

C offee $1 .19  Bacon 5!
GIANT aiZB rm n u

Tide 69^ Ground Beef lb.
8 Uk BAG BHL'BrorB

Flour
C H v n

39< Roast lb. 5ft
IS 0 2 . IVATl K »r«  Bk-wT CLUB

Peanut Butter 39^ Steak lb. 6!
IS OZ. R.AHA GR.APE O B  PI.t'M I r o t  Nn BOOTH

Jelly 29< Perch
8 O l .NCK INSTANT 1 IJL OAK FARM  COTTAOr

Nestea 99̂ J Cheese 2<
8 0 1  KTH r O l  ND I.IPTON S H l’ K m K iU I

Tea 39  ̂ Oleo 1!
If r o t  NOS NO 1 iti wMirr H GALLON AmLlATKO

Potatoes 39< M ellorine

H . & B . F 00DST0R1
PHONE SYB-4322 W E DELIVER HICO, TEX

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890" 

—  MEMBER F. D. I. C . —

MAKE THAT 
DREAM 

COME 
TRUE!

"A

■V

Open A  Savings A ccount Today
When thot dreamy feelino comes over you ond you long to 
trovel to new and exotic places —  don't soy forget it! We con 
help you moke thot imoginory trip come true. We will orrongc 
0 Savings Plon especially suited for you

Now Paying 4 %  Interest on Saving*
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'airy Commiinity News
„h,'r new* remaing hoE 

I  However, we have had , 
. which heU>* |

rr,*pi.rt ovie Brummett
L in the Hico Hospital at 
 ̂ He became ill Satur- 
I taken to tha hospital ' 
L k  p »n<l had to rrturn j

[ iie d*y ^  i
i  ible to '
I ,  , thought to b.* a virus i

I  '
IM C An<b“r « "  "• I

, iwd been a patient in the |
I mere h»r a week or ten ,
' iwought out to t.‘i3 home 

Uufrtiter Mr and Mrs. W. , 
Saturday, tvit had to | 

1^,4  to the hospital later j 
P She tf ill of asthma. We | 

will be sWe to be releas
B > lOOCI.
L d  Mr* Raymond Ci.ut'ng- 

home Sunday from j 
he underwent major

surgery recently. They have been 
visiting with rHatives m Dallas 
while recuperating suffiaertly to 
return home, and he is do'n,; line. 
Our best wishes to ail of ’ these 
silk  folks.

Visiting Sunday In the I. H. 
Davis home was their son and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. T D sv» and 
Jimmy of Iredell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Davis of B<>dford 
(Mher visitors were Mr and Mrs. 
Hobert Proffitt and their pastor 
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Ray of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs, Truett Turner of 
Fnit Wort*; a;id their son and wife. 
Mr and Mrs Dickie Wayne Turner 
of Killeen visited during the week
end with their parents and grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T R. Parks. 
Mrs Parks accompanied the Turn
ers home for a visit this week.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Prinr of 
Fort Worth were here for a brief

visit with her mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Cunningham, and to get their daugh- 
tirr, Karol, who had been visiting 
here the past week.

Many of our folks attended the 
Hioo Reunion last week, where 
many friends met and renewed ac
quaintances.

The annual Slater Family Reunion 
was held Sunday at the home ol 
Mrs Zella Anderson. We have had 
no report on how many of the chil
dren were present.

Visiting in the Ted Arrant home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Clark Sr . Mr. A W. Rachuig. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Olson of Cran 
fills Gap and her mother, Mrs. E. 
C. Parks. Mr Arrant, injured 
recently when his loaded pickup 
rolled back and caught his leg be- 
twis-n the bumper and gate post, is 
recovering nicely and Is able to 
get about over the hcHise without 
his crutches. Mrs. Arrant had re
ceived word that her sister, Nannie 
Bramlc*tt of Fort Worth was a pa- 
tU‘nt in Harris Hospital. She is a 
diabetic and was found In a coma 
in her home by some friends. There

Q O

A

A

hen you cook 
electrically your 
kitchen stays ^olj^r,
ou stay cooler.

Switch to modern^ flameless electric cooking.

Flameless electric ovens require no in-and-out drafts of air 
because there’s no combustion. And they are insulated all 
around, including the bottom, so heat stays inside where 
it belongs. Flameless surface elements send heat into the food 
by direct contact with utensil bottoms, do not waste it into 
the kitchen air. That's why your kitchen is degrees cooler, 
why you stay cooler, when you cook the electric way.
See the newest electric ranges at your dealer's soon.

MMamnYPIBLICSEIIVICE
0 . L. DAVIS. M auger

Q2«

was an error in last week's news 
item concerning Mr. Armnt's injury. 
Mr. Clark carried him home and 
Mrs. Cunningham carried them to 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Smith of 
Kermit and little grandsixi, ludd 
Munn of Jal, New Mexico, were 
visiting during the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. 1. (  Parks.
She will accompany them home for 
a visit.

Mrs. Migimn Anderson sjH-nt the 
weekend at Bastrop visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. tfarlon Guinn and family, tier 
two granddaughters. Rebecca and 
Barbara Guinn returned home with 
her for a visit.

.Mrs, Jessie F^dwards spent week 
bt-fore last in the home of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Oran Wille- 
ford and Delia, and returni-d to 
her home in Hico following the 
visit. She had been slaying in the 
Hamilton Nursing Home while re
cuperating from a re<ent fall.

Evangelist Lairry Heiminger of 
Richland Hills, and Minister and 
Mrs. Herman Bi-auchamp of ffam- 
ilton were tuncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Jackson last Thurs
day

Visiting In the Jackson home 
during the weekend was their daugh
ter and family. Mr and Mrs. Er- 
ne.st Seymour and children of Grand 
Prairie and Mr and Mrs Luther 
Burden of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M H<*>ver and 
the writer were in Brady Sunday 
to visit our sister, Mrs Myrtle Eng- 
er Glad to report her improved 
at this time. We also visited a 
short while with Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Smith, and Mr H-«ver visited 
a cousin. Mrs Rubv' Williams

Mrs. Rilla Luckie of Weatherford 
visited a few days with her sister, 
Mr and Mrs W. T Go>-ne The 
Govne's two daughters and fami
lies. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton 
and Mr and Mrs Benny Dowdy 
of Fort Worth visited their parents 
during the weekend

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and Janice and their daughter, Mrs. 
Rav Turner. Keith and Kimberly of 
Arlington attended the Sellers re
union held Saturday night and Sun
day at the Carson Sellers place at 
Jonesboro Mrs. Turner and chil
dren acfompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Turner and family of Arling- 
tua here, and they visited his par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. WilUe Turner 
and attended the Farris reunion 
held at .Mother Neff Park. The Tur
ners were met there by their chil
dren from Killeen. Ray Turner of 
Arlingtufi had to work and was un
able to come.

The crickets are getting pretty 
numerous in many places now. If 
one should wake you with his mer
ry tune, it will be wise to get up 
and get your fly swatter and hunt 
them up for they can play havtx:k 
in a clothes ckrset if they can get 
in.

Hersal Richardson had twro large 
Brahma steers he had been unable 
to pen to sell them or even feed 
a tranquilizer. So he called Mr. 
Whitt Keeney of Stephenville to 
bring out some trained dogs to pen 
the animals. It was said to have 
been a real show to all who watch
ed the dogs put them in the lot. 
There were six of the dogs and 
they worked as their master told 
them what to do. Several watched 
the procedure and we feel sure most 
of us would have been on hand to 
watch had we know in time

This scribe and Mrs Oran Wille- 
ford were- victims of wasp stings 
last week We were going to ga
ther some mustang grapes under 
a trellis and had our bonnet on. 
and the first reach we made, we 
reached near a large nest. Wasps 
flew into our face, three stinging 
us over the right eye and two on 
the fingers of the right hand. We 
hurried to the house and applied

PUBLIC NOfnCE
ijdONSTiTUTIONAL .AMENDMENT
O i  K K iH T ,O N  T H K  n \ L L 0 T  (ITJK 19)

. hV r u b l ic  n o t ic e . _
"in.p.̂ .iCONSTITUTI&NAL'AM k̂bMENT

f /l 'M H E K  :rE N  O X  r n K > A M - o r ' ( B J H S 0 )

NK n  UK-ioi.VKlt BY THK 
I M.I.s IM T U K  o r  THK 
state ; o k  TKXA.St
•^tion 1 . .Seetion »f o f Ar- 

ill i.*® t’onsUtuUon of
.̂ UU- of Texas is amended 

to r̂ead aa follows;
Section 21. All statiooery 
printing, except prorlama- 
and such pnnting as may 

••^ne at the Texaa .Sdteol 
tk lw  Peper, except

Judicial Dopurt- 
ih*ll b« fumiflh*d uAiWr 

to bo given to tbo 
•»t and beat bidder under 

regulaUona na ahall U  
mwrihed by law. No member 

officer of any itepartment 
”  wc pivemment ahall be In
2p tr it ‘ .t
Wino ^-.The foregoing eon- 

s M l  b*
maJir!?* ,*• »  o f theJPUfied alecters e f Ute sUU 
”  staeUmi «• W  heU m

the first Tuesifay after the 
first .MoiKfay In November 

at which election all bal- 
loU shall have printed there
on the following;

"EtlK the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relsting to pur
chase o f fuel and furbish 
ing the rooms and halls «  
the liegislaturw ^  the 
requirement that trie Uov- 
em or. the .SecreUry of 
State, and the Comptroller 
must approve certain con- 
tracU o f porchaae,’* 
■AGAINKT the consUtuUon- 
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchsM of fual and fuTOah- 
ing the rooms and halls of 
tEie l.egisUtMrs and the rs- 
quirrment that the C^ivertior. 
Uie Secretary o f State, ana 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain eenlrecta of

he; it  he:.s o i .v k i» b y  t h e :
LKCLSLATl KE: OF THK
.ST.ETi: OK TKX.A.S:
Section 1. That Article VIII. 

Constitution o f the SUte o f 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-J to read as follows:

"Section 1-j. Notwithstand
ing tile provisions o f Section 
1 o f this article, the l,egisla- 
ture may proviiEe for tEie re
fund ef the Ux paid on the 
first sale of cigars and tobac
co pruducU in thia sUte which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corporaU limiU of 
Texarkana, Texas, or any In- 
eorpormWd fiiy  or town in Tt** 
aa contiguous to Texarkana."

.See. r  The foregoing eon- 
stitutional amemiment ahall 
be aubmltted to a vote of the 
mialified eleetora of this sUU 
at aa alociion to bo held en

the first Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in Novemlier 
llMMt, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

"E'Olt the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
liegialature to provide for 
tho refund o f tlie tax on 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the eor- 
Mrate limits o f Texarkana, 
Texaa, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texaa con
tiguous to Texarkana." 
".AtiAIN.'tT the constitution- 
at amendment authorixing 
tha Iiegislature to provide for 
tile refund of the tax on 
cigxrs and tolmceo products 

at retail within the cor
porate limits o f Texarkana, 
Texas, or any incorporated 
elty or town in Texas conti
guous to Texarkana-"

Ice, and later an "over the top 
linament" which is also good for 
stings. They never swelled too bad 
and we were able to attend the 
Reunion Parade. We got the nest 
with a dash of gasoline and also 
four more around the comtsh of 
the house next day Then on Thurs
day Mrs Willeford was watering 
and working in her fl<»wer bed and 
was stung three times on her left 
hand when she got near a nest j 
hanging from a nandena bush. She i 
was stung once under her finger j 
near her wedding band, once o.i 
top of the same hand and on the 
wrist. Her hand and finger swelled 
so rapidly her husband had to cut 
her ring to get it off. She tixj had 
a .swollen hand for several days 
and Mr Willeford came in early and 
also made a raid on wasp nests 
anmnd the htnise.

These wa.sps are dangerous and 
homes shixild be checked regularly 
to keep them down. We had made 
one check and killed them out earl
ier this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Miller of 
Fort Worth visited during the week
end with her mother and brother, 
Mrs. E. M Parks and Audie. Mrs. 
Parks accompanied them home for 
a few days visit. While there she 
will se a dermotologist about a 
place on her nose which she had 
to receive treatment once before.

Our sympathy is extended to the 
family and other relatives of Mrs 
Bolding (Berta) Cole, who passed 
away last week. She was 66 years | 
old and the former Berta McKand- | 
lest, and was a sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Jess Fulton of Agee I

Those from here attending the j 
Cole funeral last Friday morning 
in Hamilton were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie New, the writer, and Mrs. 
C W Brunson of Hico. and many 
from the Agee and Lanham com 
munities.

We were sorry to learn of the

death of Mrs. Lana Wright of near 
Hamilton, who passed away last 
week She was a sister of the late 
Frank Clayton of Fairy, and had 
visited here on occasions. She was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Clayton of Lamkm. She 
was preceded in death by her hus
band. Fred Wright in April. 1934, 
als<i one son, Fred Milton in Aug.

of 1937. She is aurvivad bjr 
sister, Mrs. J. L. (Buck) I M  
Hamilton. She was a nwaabai 
the Primitive Baptist OnirclL 
neral services were hdd at i  \ 
July 27 at Hamilton, with B 
Len Dalton officiating. Burial 
in the l(X)F Cemetery. Our I 
pathy it extended to tluiie 
in her passing.

IDEAL FOR

IR RIG ATICm

FAST
DEPENDABLE

G u l f g a i

Butane &  Propane 
Service

—  FOR PROMPT SERVICE C O N T A C T  —
M ILTON  RAINW ATER —  HICO, TEXAS  

Phone 796-4624 —  Night Phone 796"4733

Shannon Supply Co.
Stephenville, Texas

V / / I

! , t

Variety of Lumber

All Types of Roofing 
Materials

Plumbing Supplies

Tile and Cement

All-Weather Paints

V-Droin Iron

Hardware Cr Tools

Complete Supplies 
Come in Todoy

Q A T E i

Sill '  /  . 

< > - < > -

Barnes & McCullough
'EVEKYTHINC TO MILO ANYTMINO"

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO. TEXAS

lA,:
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WASNIHaTON
" A fk

OMAR BURLESON

Waahin^Mi, D C .—The poet, John 
P ifn r  wrote “ No man is an la- 
JaatL" He also once wrote, “ And, 
ttarefore, never send to know tot 

the bell tolls; it tolls for

Tlwre is on need for us to cry 
M our o«im towel about conditions 
o f the day. Pessimism, skefNicism, 
aiom ism —do not and will not solve 
pwblems besetting our Nation. To 
dray we have problems is much 
)ik* the statement of a member 
of Congress baik in the IMO s, when 
Ja debate with a colleague. This 

|tes.smjii followed the other who 
Just made an impassioned 

on a certain subject, but 
alK> likely was speaking more lor 
hoaw consumption than to influence 
a  point of view on legislation ure 
der discussion. He said “ The gen* 

in has just been engaged in 
liar.r^' what no one has as- 

oortcd and proving what no one 
^  denied"

n iere  are. of courie dilemmas 
aO about us. We d.d not get this 
any all of a sudden Snther will 
oar ills be cured overnight. Some 
say “ Pass a law; appoint a com- 

i; establish another bureau "  
«eniai'\ the answer lies in 

oaneK es as dtirens of this great 
Nation Perhaps we need to look 
Maard as well as outward.

Aa aomeooe has said democracy 
is act a spectator sport There are 

who. fa.ling to put crimes 
the Slate in their true pro 

portion to nghtrausness in this great 
come to think of the Flag aa 

loat the stars of its idealism 
aad the white stnpes of its vir* I 
a » .  leaving nothing but a svavtng j 
sad bluah of shame as a national | 

But we can be thankful | 
ia not aa To be sure, rorruf^ | 
gets the headlines but to one 

to the F ag, there are thous- : 
aoda whoae patriotism is at pure 
m  that of the Founding Fathers 
I k  one kid in trouble, there are 

irds. well rraintd and dis- 
growing into .̂nr atiaens

Tito cynics say democracy car- 
fSea wnthin it the seed of its own 
dtotructMin—(hat America is al- 
raadv wav down the hill that lends 
Id the graves ard dead oafions
It could be so f good men and 
— liesI do nothing. Thia NatMin can 
prt anything it wants if it wants 
It loud enough Democracy >s not 
■ ^m tainr spoti—it was ..y v̂er de- 
aigned to hr It s based <■« the 
rate that enrh a t :r ^  mould form 
kM osen vseses and espr«-ss them

17tk Dtatrkt

to the Court of Public Opinion where 
; America makes its decisions.
I None of us can ride the freedom 
I tram without paying the tare. We 

can nut sit back on our sauna baths 
and hope that “ somehow things 
will turn out all right." We all 
should come down out of the grand- 

: stands onto the playing field where 
the battle of the minds and hearu 
of men la being fought.

I Daniel Webster expressed it this 
way: "Cod granU liberty only to 
those who love it and are always 
ready to guard and defend it. Noth
ing will ruin this Nation if the 
people themseKes undertake its 
safety. Nothing can save it if they 
leave that safety in any hands but 
their own "

A sign In a Hippie hang-out says 
“ God isn't dead, he just does not
want to get involved "

• • •

The Congress is now in recess 
and this letter will be suspended 
until we “ take up book^" again

PVT. JIMMY BUUOEY 
RECEIVES DIPLOMA 

Pvt. 1st Class Jimmy B. Blakley 
was awarded the military rating of 
Power Generation Specialist, and 
received his diploma lor success
fully completing the course in the 
Departinent of Mechanical and 
Technical Equipment at the United 
States Army Engineer School at 
Fort Belvoir, Va.

The highly technical and concen
trated course is designed to pro
vide the Army Engineer with the 
knowledge and skills needed to in
stall, maintain, and repair the var
ious types of electrical generators 
used by the Corps world-wide 

Jimmy, grandson of Mrs. Grady 
Barrow of Hko . graduated from 
Monday High School. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M Blakley 
of Van Meek.

VISIT IN AMARILLO
.Mrs. Bill Meeks, acc'ompsmied by 

a sister, Mrs. J. W. Stallings of 
Fort Worth, were in Amanllo re- 
cenUy to be with their sister, Mrs. 
Virgil Dodson, who had surgery. 
They also visited m the homes of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hagan and family 
and Re\- aad Mrs. Frank Shopahire 
and family. Charlotte Meeks visited 
m Fort Worth with reiatives while 
her mother was gone.

SON FOR THE KEENEYS 
Mr and Mrs George Keeney of 

Arlington are announcing the birth 
cf a seven-pound daughter, bom in 
an Arlington hoapital July 7. The 
bttle lady has been named Winch 
Grace. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Curtis Keeney of 
Waco, and Mrs Grace French of 
Hico la the great-grandmother

OLESTS IN BLALKRLRN HOME 
Guests in the home of Mrs Fred 

, Bla-.kbum last weekend were Mr. i 
and .Mrs. Irvin Duckwocth. Jim m ie' 
H.ll, Charles Duckworth. Mr and 
M rr Steve Nelson and Mrs. Glen 
Ire. all Of Firt Worth Alto Mr 
and Mrs John B Fouts. John and 
^=rphen visited in the home

IJVn FVIRY M W S 
Mrs W E c.rinningham and Mrs 

LcnK-e Daiucl were ;n Lamkin 
[tj^sday to attend funeral terv- 
. rv for Mrs Dessie Truett, 72

H  DON'T BLOW YOUR TOP!
—  when you miss on 

issue of the News Review.

Pleose check yourIi l  ' \ exoirotion dote next to r ,
 ̂ youi name on the od- 

dress label, ond remit 
\ \ promptly!

s

RETLRNS FROM VACATION 
Mrs. J. W. Richbourg has return

ed from a two-week vacation. She 
visited in San Angelo in the home 
of a brother, Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Garth, and in Lubbock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Garth, another 
brother. The group toured places 
of interest In that area, including 
the Memonal Museum of former 
Vice President Gamer in the Gar
ner National Park in Uvalde, they 
saw Judge Roy Bean's Court West 
of the Pecus. and visited old Indian I 
forts at Fort Davis They also were i 
in Del Rio and Alpine.

VACATION IN TFANESSEE 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W Sherranl 

and Mr and Mrs. Bernard Ogle 
of Dublin were in Tennessee re
cently for a week's vacation. They 
sUyed at a resort in Gatlingburg. 
in the Smokey Mountains, which is 
second to Disneyland as a tourist 
attract MO.

VISITORS IN EAKINS HOME 
Mrs. .Mary Ann Thomas and 

daughters. Peggy and Suxanne of 
Portland and Mrs Sherry Jones 
and Vivian of McAllen have been 
visiting in the homes of Mrs Ins 
Eakins and Don and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Coan and daughter.

IRVING VISITORS 
Mrs Frrd Duncan and sons. Ken

neth and Paul of Irvmg visited in 
the home of her father. Mr. Joe 
Alexander and other relatives, and 
at Fairy with Mrs. Olga Duncan, 
Monday through Wednesday of this 
week.

RETCRNS FROM KF R.MIT
•Mrs. Derwood Pxk. Cindy. Sheila 

and Danny have returned home 
from Kermit where they have been 
spending the summer with their 
.husband and father, who is em
ployed with Zachary Construction 
Company.

ABILENE VISITORS 
Mrs Ripoy Guitar and children. 

Leslie and John of Abilene vts.ted 
last week in the home of her grand
parents. .Mr and Mrs. Early Shep
herd.

I VISITORS FROM DLMMITT
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Proffitt 

and chiMrrn, Tena. Penny and Bar
ton of Dimmitt visited from Wed
nesday thrtMigh Sunday of last week 
with Mr and Mrs. Hobart Proffitt. 
WThile here they attended the Hemis- 
Fair in San Anonio, and also Six 
Mags at Arlington

DFNISON VISITORS
Mr and Mrs B Z. Hughes of 

Denison visited last week in the 
homes of hit siiters. Miss OIrta 
Hughes and Mrs. O. W. Hefner 
Tuesday they were in Temple to 
visit Mr O. W Hefner, who is a 
patient In the VA Hospital there. 
They reported him to be slowly im
proving

VACATION IN M  W MEXICO
Mr and Mrs Bill Mcllhaney have 

returned from a month's vacation 
in New Mexico They visited in 
OcMidcrafl and Ruidoso. and were 
guests of friends in C am ioeo and 
Cbrtwia They viewred places of in
terest in AR>u(]uerque, traveled 
through the Jetnas Mountains, and 
saw Fenton Lake In Los Alamos 
they visited the missile bases.

LATE CLAIRETTE NEWS
Sheila Smith of Stepbenvnlle spent 

fmm Wednesday until Sunday in 
the home of her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs Hub Alexander On Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and 
Sharon were luncheon guests In 
the hosne. and Sheila returned 
home with them Also vlnting Sun
day aflemonn seat Erick Totting of 
San Antonio

Mrs. Zana Havens. Mrs. Lodte 
Williams and Mrs Huh Alexander 
were ia Suphenvtlle shopping Mon-

'Ploydoy" Scheduled 
Saturday at Stephenville 
For District 12 AASP

The fifth District Playday of the 
season is arhedultd at the Stephrn- 
ville Riding Club Arena this Satur
day. George Cooke, President. Dis
trict 12. American AsscKialion of 
ShetifTs Posse and Riding Clubs, 
said the first event will begin 
promptly at 8 p.m Saturday, Aug. 
10 High point trophies will be giv
en in each of the eight classes. 
Cooke emphasixed that all interest
ed nding clubs and individuals are 
invited to attend.

Cooke said he expected riders 
from DeLeon, Dublin. Hamiltcm, 
Hico. Mineral Wells. Morgan Mill, 
and possibly from other towns.

The public is invited to view all 
events without charge

a t t f :n d  c o l f : r it f s
Mrs. C. A. Oxley. Mrs. L. M 

Jackson, and Mrs. D. H Jones 
were in Hamilton last Fnday to 
attend funeral services for .Mrs. 
Bolding Cole.

ARIZONA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reaves Jr. 

and children, Mary Lynn and W. 
T. Ill of Wickenburg. Aruuna vi
sited Sunday evening with .Mr. and 
Mrs. By run Hawthorne. .Mrs 
Reaves, a former teacher in the 
Wickenburg school, had been in 
Uhw attending summer school, and 
they were on their way to visit his 
mother, Mrs. S. H. Spniieil in Gould- 
busk. where they will 'pemj their 
vacation before rrturning home. 
The Hawthornes and Reaves were 
neighbors in Coleman County.

H IR E  FROM DALLAS
I

Rev and .Mrs. Ruiine Chaney a'ld 
chddren. Glenda. Karen and T n  
>t Dallas visited last Friday nig.ii ’ 

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louts Chaney. The children reman- ‘ 
td to visit this week with their . 
giandpsrents. |

ATTEND FLTXERAL IN WINTERS
.Mr. and Mrs. Odts Hill and .Mr. 

and .Mrs. Henry Hill were in Win
ters last Wednesday to attend fu
neral serv.ces for Mrs. John Den
ton. an aunt of the Hill brothers

MRS. CHANEY IS TOMATO 
GROWING CIIAMPION

Mrs. Louis Oianey was dia- 
piaying two huge tomatoes Tues
day of this week which she had 

grown in her back yard. The two 
largest weighed a total o f three 
pounds, and she said that the 
vine had around a dorrn more 
smaller tomatoes which were 
thriving well.

Until further proof. Mrs. 
Chaney has to be declared the 
tomato growing champion for 
this year.

OLIN BAPTISTS WTIX HAVE 
WEEKEND REVIA’AL 

Vembers 'A Oiin Bapfis* Oiurch 
Will have a n vival th's W(*ekend. 
Ajgust A, 18 tnd II.

I ’-.e pas- *1 Rev Jimmy Strr.e of 
Stiprenv le. v.ill lead th* services 
which >vill be held each evtmnz at 
3.38 p tr

Cl rvrre l.as an invitition Ic it- 
*'nd and take part in the I ‘‘ lewship

BIG l  AKE VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Doyle Hunter and 

sons of Big Lake were weekend vi
sitors in the home nf hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Kirk Hunter The 
grandsons remained for a longer 
visit.

YARD OF M ONTH
Hico Garden Club has designat

ed the attractive, wellkepc lawn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Wright as "Y ard of the Month" 
for August.

MONFTTE DOVE RECEIVES 
TROPHY IN TOURNAMEKT

Mrs. .Munette Dove of Bluff Dale, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conda 
Salmon, received a trophy Satur
day night lor being the moat out
standing pitcher in a auftball tour
nament held last week. Mrs. Dove 
pitched two straight games Satur
day night, bnnging her team, the 
Bluff Dale Wranglers, to the tourna
ment championship.

STFPMFJXVILLE WORLD WAR I 
BARRACKS WILL MFIET AUG. IS

Stephenville Barracks 388 and Au
xiliary of World War I will meet 
August 13 at 8 30 p.m. in VFW 
Hall. This will be a regular meet
ing. and Ice cream and cake will 
be served. Those attending are ask
ed to bring a cake.

COtNTY^clubs
AT RrDDY-S RFtbEai 

Hamilton 
attended camp 
a. U k e  Whitney aC , '

tlirabrth.E j*

Needham and Billy - 
Ed Black was the u  

Fifty four boys 
nine sponsors attended (1?|  
llton County,

LAREDO VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy' 

son. Alan, of Laredo 
in the home of his psrerai 
Mrs. I. J. Teague.

REUNION VISITORS 
Reunion viiiiors in tlq | 

Mrs. Grace French wet* |j 
dren, Mrs. Jess Askey udh 
Mrs Charles French uu 1 
of San Saba, and ■ griM 
M n. Willie Pbilhp, ^  
Tracey of Austin.

Stephenville 
Arts and Crofts

Art Supplies 
Deooupage 

I'usiom F raming 
Ready Made F rUmrs 

G ifu
Art Lxhibiu—W alch for Dales 

Art l  lasaes

If Per Cent Off on Art Supplies to 
anyone enrolled in Art Class

12« W. Washington

Across From T aik ira  State College  ̂
PhMW a«S-SI2k

s t e p h e n v il l e : . tfjcas 

Ifrftc.

HICO TH EATRE
FRIDAY & S A T U R D A Y -

NEW  ADMISSION 65c A d u lts-35c Child 
New Time: 7:30 —  Shows Starts 7:45

M

•• B L U E"
—  Starring —

Terrence Stomp —  Joonno Pettet —  Karel 

Malden and Richard Montalbon

Now Open For Business. . .

I take this opportu* 
nity to invite all my 
many friends in the 
Hico trade area to 
coll on me personal
ty at my new loca
tion for all your Au
to Repair needs

My 17 Yeors of Ex
perience speoks for 
itself.

Located in Former John Deere Building 
Across from the Bank on Highway 6

CO M PLETE A UTO M O TIVE REPAIRS

Open 8 AM Until 5:30 PM

Robert Hunter Garage

CO M PLETE BACK TO

LA T EST  MOD LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOKsI

YOUR H ICO  T IG ER  NOTEB(X)KS DUE 
HERE BETW EEN  lOth & I5(h of AUGU!

50 to 300 Sheet Pockage Notebook Pap  ̂
20 Sheet Bundle of Graph Poper 

Manilla Index Divider Sheets 
6-Inch Pocket Slide Rules 

Construction Paper in Assorted Colors 
Colored Loose Leaf Folders 

E-Z Letter Stencils ( VL»— ^4 or I inch)

•  We Can Fill Any School Supply Order

W c ore your Yorn Gr Thread Headquortcr

R A N D A L S’ STORE
MR. 6r MRS. LUSK T .  RANDALS

JACKSONSi 
SUPERETTE

AND MARKET

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

AY. i

I br.de

Lucky Leof Apple Souce 303 . 2 for 35
Our Value Tomatoes— No I ___ . 4 for 45
Morton House Sloppy Joe 15 oz- 45
Pride Crackers— I lb..........................
King Size FAB Detergent............  5̂
Soft Weave T issu e ........ Two 2-roll pkgs 45
Red Plum Jelly— 18 ounce ........  • 3 for

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
Roth Bacon ..........................................  lb. 65
All-Meof Fronks —12 o unce......... .......... ^
Hamburger M e a t .................................. lb 45
Fresh Frozen Fryers ............................  lb
Fresh Fryers ............................................  lb
Round Steak ..............................................lb-

•  FR U IT  0  VEGETABLES •
Celery ................................................ bunch 20
Fresh Seedless G ra p e s............................... 1̂  ̂
Home Grown Tomatoes .....................  1̂
Potatoes 10 lbs- in bog .........................
Novel O ronges....................................... II*'

•  We Sell American Express Money Of

F
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Stephanie Chandler, 
Kyle Sims Will Be 
Married August 30th

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chandler ol 
Star Route, Stephenville, have an
nounced the engagement and ap- 

i pruaching marriage ol their daugh- 
I ter. Stephanie, to U rry  Kyle Sims, 
I son ol Mr. and Mrs. Kyle G. Sims 
! of San Saba.
j Miss Chandler has attended Tarle- 
I ton State College, and is a senior 
j education major at Howard Payne 
I College, brownwood. Her fiance is 
I a resident ol Brownwoud, employed 
I at Higginbotham Furniture Store, 
j and an instructor in the Brownwoud 
1 Naval Reserve. He also attends 

Howard Payne.
The couple will be married at 

8 p.m. August 30 in Harvey Bap- 
I tist Church in Stephenville. Miss 

Chandler is a former resident of 
Hico. and her parents were teach
ers in the Hico schools.

WMU Has Regular 
Meeting Tuesday at 
First Baptist Church

The Women’s Missionary Union 
met Tuesday morning at First Bap
tist Church for the regular men- 
ing, with Mrs. Fred Jaggars pre
siding.

Plans were discussed for the 
Week of Prayer which is Sept. H- 
14. A goal of $600,000 has been set 
for State Missions. Theme for the 
pnigram is "Rivers of Living Wa
ter."

The following ladies will be in 
charge of the programs: Monday, 
Mrs. Mae Russell; Tuesday, Mrs. 
Fred Jaggars; Wednesday night, 
Mrs. Viola Guthrie will preside, with 
the men of the church bringing the 
program; Thursday, Mrs. George 
Arnold; and the Friday session will 
be brought by Mrs. R E. Tatum.

Six ladies were present. Next 
week’s meeting will be a mission 
study, with Mrs. Mae Russell lead
ing.

'

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. S. Patterson last week 
were Dr. and Mrs. Randell Simpson 
of IhiustOit and Mr. and .Mrs. Ros- 
coe Purdom ol Stephenville.

Mrs. Hanild Stevens and son. 
Gary of Arlington vititrd last W(H*k 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Bess .Mmgus. Mr. Stevens came lor 
the weekend and they accompanied 
him home.

.1

MRS. HERBERT WILLIA.MS JR.

n̂gton-Williams 
['Triage Ceremony 
cd in Grand Prairie

t'.r Savior Lutheran Church in 
f i> was the setting Saturday for 
p.-n. double-nng rites uniting 
fTrresa Lmda Edington, daugh- 

|(f Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Edington, 
Herbert Floyd Williams Jr., 

|cf Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Floyd 
Sr. of Dallas, in marriage, 

brde is the granddaughter 
|Jln A. W, Medlen of Hico.

Rev. Elton F. Bauerkemper 
 ̂ j  the ceremony at an al- 

dKnfited with arrangements 
Ipe.lm gladioli and flanked by 
p.iabn.
t r  :.i marnage by her father. 
I br.de was attired in a cage of 

lace fitted over a sheath 
|?esa de sene. .A decwative bor- 
' edged the scoop neckline and 
Ititbedral length tram. The nar- 

lull length sleeves extended 
l .̂its over the hands, 
p- bride held her illusUxi veil 
I place with a pillbox of satin 

lace trimmed with tiny seed 
She camexl a cascade of 

'  a.id white roses atop a white 
|^•r^d Bible.

' Rickey Don Jones of Gulf- 
Wn . attended as matron of 

Mi« Bobbie Williams, tis- 
Itf the bndegmom. was brides- 

8 »  girls were Miss Dale

Edington and .Miss Gail Edington, 
sisters of the bride. Flower girl 
was Miss Dee Anne Orr.e of Hous
ton.

Frank Mills of Dallas served as 
best man GitMNiisman was Wilton 
Edington. brexher ol the brid«*. L'sh 
ers were .Michael Oliver and David 
Wilbanks o( Dallas, and ringbearer 
was Michael Bach oJ Carrollton.

•Mrs. V. F. W'.lkening. organist, 
providi d the music.

After the cremony a rt>ception in 
the church's parish hall honored the 
couple.

The brde was valedictorian <> 
the l!R>.) graduat.ng class ol G.anci 
Prair.i High Schoil. She was grad- 
uatisl with high honors from the 
University of Texas at .Arlington l.iis 
spring At college, she was a mem 
ber of San .Souci Sorority and Phi 
Kappa Theta Honor Society. She 
is an employe of Ling IVmco 
Vought.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Adamson Htgh Schcxil in Dal 
las in 1964 He is a co^ip student 
working with Texas Instruments and 
attending the University ol lexa - 
at Arlington He is a senior indus
trial engineering major.

The pair will reside in Arlington

J C. Wilson and his grandson. 
Brad Brevard of Ballinger were 
Friday visitors with his bitxher, 
Mr and Mrs. Wraxly Wilson.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. Lillie 
Ihompson last Friday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Short Ratliff of Grand 
Prairie. Saturday visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Putnam and Mrs 
.Martha Rhyle, Pat and Nancy of 
Waco.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Frazier Crow and 
John, and Mrs. L. C. Omk were 
Carl Barber and Manlya Davit 
of M diand, .Andrew Melchoirson of 
Glen Rose. Fay and Lucille Ow>k 
of Hamilton. Ronnie and Marthia ' 
('(»)k of Bmwnwixxl, and W. ,M. 
Coyne Waco.

Mr. and Mri. John McClammy 
and Doug of Everman were week
end visitors in the homes of their 
pirents. Mi. and Mrs L M. Mc
Clammy and Jim Jameson. Also 
visiting In the McClammy hone 
Sunday r "ht and Mon'^ay were 
•Mr. and Mrs. Jake McClammv and 
Sue of Ltmpasas.

Relatives vho visited wi*h M*v. 
A J. Jordan last we«-k w • Mif. 
char! s i*oi‘*htly and children of 
Tylir. Mrs. t. J. Jordan anf M* 
;.nd Mrs. R. D. Jordan of Pete >- 
•■urp. k. R. Jordan of Ahi' and 
Mr a id  V it . Frank Stid** im * 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Gregg and son. 
Brock, have been visiting in Hico 
and returned to their home in Gates- 
ville Tuesday.

Miss Marqueta Dove of Bluff Dale 
visited last week in the home of 
her grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Conda Salmon.

Mr. Fritz Hegeseld of Marlin 
visited fmm Saturday until .Mon
day in the home ol his niece, Mrs. 
Lena Hughes.

Mr. and M zfi^ iqnry Uill and 
M em Jo, and Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Hill and .Mark were in Big Spring 
last Saturday to attend the Denton 
Family Reunion.

Mrs. Larry Shipman of Killeen 
visited last wM'k in the home of 
her parents Mr and Mrs. G*-ne 
Hicks and Nancy.

1

Mr. ami Mrs. Doyle Mackey and 
Dimise of A/Ie. and Mrs. Lula 
Wixxfs of Dublin were weekend 
CU**sts of Mrs. Henry Mackey. On 
Sunday the group was dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ray 
Stipiv

Mr and Mrs R W French. Deb- 
b'e and Cynthia, and a friend. Mar- i 
sha Mudge of Cleburne visited last 
week in the homos of Mr and Mrs. 
W R Hampton and Mrs. Grace 
French.

Mr and Mrs. D H Jones visited 
Monday in Gatesville in the home 
ol Mrs. Eva Morgan.

J. C Malone of Waco visited 
Sunday in the home of his mother, 
.Mrs. W L. Malone.

Miss Donna Butler of Irving vi
sited last weekend in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Butler of Carlton. Donna plans to 
attend Southwest Texas State Col
lege at San .Marcos this fall.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. Jewel Tixiley and Joe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dm Tooley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Tooley and family 
of F’ort Worth. Mrs. Mike Gravette, 
.Mrs W C. Newsom and Mrs. Co
lette Allison of Wichita Falls, and 
Mrs. W. F-:. Cunningham.

V'isiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hill and children last 
Friday were Mr. and .Mrs. Carlos 
Dowell and family of Anderson, 
Calif. Also guests in the home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Hanson from Waco.

. V

i « r O n k i

for BACK-TO-SCHnOl!
SUMMER FABRIC SPECIA L! MAKE 

W AY FOR FA LL!

V4 O F F
ON A LL  SUMMER FABRICS

V2-PRICE SALE
CONTINUES ON SELECTED  ITEM S! 

Your Money Buys More of —

Russell 8 Dry G oods
— We Give Ploid Stomps —

’’M429 Hko, T«xo$

SPECIALS
Center Sliced Cured Ham .............   lb- 89c
Cured Picnic H o rn ...................................................lb 45c
Beef L iv e r ................................................  lb. 49c
Mohawk A ll W e in e rs .................. 12 oz- pkg. 49c
USDA Fresh Fryers .................................. lb. 33c
Sirloin Steok ................................................. lb* 85c
Arm Roosi ...................................................  lb- 67c

Bar-B-Q Meat Bundle
5 lbs Leon Boneless Beef 20 Lbs. 
10 lbs Beef Ribs POR
Cut for Barbecuing . .
5 lbs. Club or Chuck  Steak .

Family Reunion Held 
During Weekend in 
Home of Mrs* Adams

Mrs. Addle Adams was hosteti 
in her home Saturday and Sunday 
for a reunion of several of her 
children, grandchildren, and their 
families.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Denison R. Adams 
and family of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Adams of Hamilton; 
Newt Adams and Carla of Louis
iana; Mrs. Lucille Barnett, Charles 
and Tommie. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Clark and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Cone Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Cason, David and Paula, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ellis Patterson 
and children, all of Fort Worth

Hico Frozen Food Locket
Tommy Johnson Phone 796-4726

ATTEND FUNERAL IN ARKANSAS
Dennis Booth and his son. Farl, 

were in Magnolia, Arkansas Mon
day to attend the funeral service 
of the elder Mr. Booth's brother, 
Dan Booth, who passed away Sun
day, August 4.

ENJOY VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ross and chil

dren are on vacation this week 
They enjoyed fishing at Buchanan 
Lake, and were In San AnUxiio 
visiting places of interest and at
tended the HemisFair.

MIDI.AND VISITORS
Mrs. J. M. Davis. Patty and 

Jenny of Midland visited in the 
home of their daughter and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Warren and 
children last week. Also visiting in 
the home was a cousin, BilUe Joe 
Aley of Odessa.

RFTT RNS FROM VACATION
Mrs. J. P. Cleppi'r has returned 

from a two-week vacation. She vi
sited in the home of a son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Clepper and family 
in Lamesa. and in Colorado City 
with a sister, Mrs. F. C. Brown. 
Mrs. Clepper's son and family and 
Mrs. Brown accompanied her home 
Saturday and spent the weekend.

MORSE ROSS’ A E. R  RANDALS’ 
RETURN FROM VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs Morse Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Randals Jr. 
have returned from a ten-day vaca
tion tnp that took them through 
several states.

The first lour days were spent 
at Cherokee Village, a resort in 
the mountains in Arkansas. ITiey 
enjoyed playing golf each day and 
the other recreational fadbties of
fered there. In Tennessee they saw 
many places of interst including 
the Hermitage, wha-h is the home of 
Andrew Jackson and is in Nashville. 
In Oak Ridge they visited the Atom
ic F.nergy Museum and also saw 
the Smokie Mountains as they trav
eled on through the state.

They toured places of interest in : 
North Carolina, Georgia, and v is i-! 
ted the famous Bellingrath Gardens | 
in Mobile, Alabama Many other i 
scenic points wi re viewed on their I 
return through Mississippi and 
Louisiana. |

R i n  RN<> FROM .SFRVICE |
James Mayfield, son of Mr. and ‘ 

Mrs. Jack Mayfield, has returned | 
home from a six months tour of | 
duty in the National guard. He has j 
bet-n stationed at Fort Dix, New  ̂
Jersey and Fort Benning, Georgia. |

VISIT IN CLARK HOMi:
Visitors in the home- of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. J Clark Sr. Saturday night 
were their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J Clark Jr , Mr and Mrs. Mil
ton Clark and family, and T'xnmy 
Barnett of F'ort Worth, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Barnett and chil
dren of Port Lavaca.

WSCS Has Meeting in 
Home of Mrs- Randals 
Monday Afternoon

The Woman’s Society of Christiaa 
Service met in the home of Mrs. 
Hurd Randals Monday for the regu* 
lar program. Mrs. George Loden 
read the mission projects from the 
prayer calendar, and led the group 
in prayer for this work.

.Mrs. B. C. Dayton presided at a 
short business session.

Mrs. Loden was director of the 
program, "Where Do We Go From 
Here.’ ’ She was assisted by Mrs. 
Hazel Brush, Mrs. John Rusk, and 
Mrs. W, T. Reynolds.

Next meeting will be Sept. 9 ia 
Fellowship Hall.

The hostess seived refreshmenU 
to Mrs. Jewel Baughn, Mrs. Edgar 
Elliott, Mrs. W, E. Goyne, Mrs. 
Zuella Strother, Mrs. T. J. Hale, 
Mrs. Luden, Mrs. Rusk. Mrs. Brush, 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Dayton and 
Mrs. Morse Ross. Reporter.

GUESTS IN Li I K ir HOME
Guests ,n the homt- of Mrs. Es

sie Mae Luckie last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Flam Herna Jr., 
Penny and Calvin of D-Leon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Bryant of 
Stephenville.

Anson Vinson of Lubbock is visi
ting in the home of his son and 
wife. .Mr. and Mrs. Elvii Vinson
while on vacation.

a t t e :n d  f u n e r a l
E. V. Meador and daughter. Den* 

na, were in Lawn last Thursday to 
attend funeral services for their 
brother-in-law and uncle, F. M. 
Hernjn, who passed sway Tuesday. 
He was 41 years old, and suffered 
a heart attack.

VISITORS IN R.AMAGE HOME.
Visiting in the home of Mrs. H. 

H. Ramage last weekend and at* 
tending the Reunion were Dr, and 
Mrs. A1 Vickers and children of 
Austin, Ludie Hudson of Dallas. 
Mrs. George Ferguson and children, 
and Mrs. G. O. Ferguaon of Calif.

Mrs. Milton Knudson of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Price 
of Morgan were visitors during the 
Reunion with Mrs. Roy Tyson and 
Mrs. Pete Ferguson.

g u e s t s  in  j a g g a r s  h o m e
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Davis ol Mary* 

neal were guests last weekend It 
the home ol his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaggars.

Keep yoor eye cued on our line of school supplies, 
for the right answers to bock-to-school needs.

a

A Registered Phormocist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
*T h t Store of Frlandly Sanrict**

Phone SY 6-4215 HICO« TEXAS
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FIN A L

C IS O t S N C E
MEN'S SUITS —  SPORT COATS —  W A LK 

IN G SHORTS —  SWIM SUITS

V2 - P R I C  E

HUGON’S
Home of Botany 500 

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

Olin Community News
Ry MRS. CYRUS KING

There will be a revival at the 
Olm baptiat Church Ihi* weekend. 
August »  10 and 11 beginning each 
night at ti 30. and Sunday morning 
at 11 o ’cliK-k Rev Jimmy Ston • 
ol StephtHiville will do the preach
ing.

Rev. and Mr» Jimmy Stone ot 
Stephenville, and Mi»»e* Leana 
Knapp. Jerry Beth and Elaine Me'-

In l-ort Wortiiritt were vhoppmg 
lucNday

Scott Moreland of IVtUas spent 
the wt'ek with his grandparents, 
•Mr and Mrs A. I James and it 
tended the Hia> Reunion.

Saturda, visitors with Mr and 
Mrs. Cyrus King w<-<■ Mrs Bob 
Lemon and three sons Rus». lodd  ! 
and Russell of Pampa

Clairette Community News

f Mr and Mrs Danny Haile of 
' Bryan came Friday night and spent 

the night with Mrs. Nadena Haile 
and sons, and visited Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs M. V. 
Knafip. returning to Bryan Sunday

Rev and Mrs Jimmy Stone were 
Suiuay lunclusm guests of Mr 
uod Mrs Murrell Abies.

.Mr. Jitii Uetks was in Waco Lri- 
i day. and Diamu and Stanm Weeks 

returiH'd home with him lor a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Abies and 

children o( L.verman visited Satur
day with .Mr. and Mrs .Murrell 
Abies

Jerry Garner of Dallas spent the 
weekend with his parents. .Mr. and ] 
Mrs Dale Garner !

Jay Tiummell of College Statioii.

Prtday with Mrs A C- Odell, I 
Mr W' T Foater of Cedar Hill j 

and Mrs Henry Smith of Cleburne 
came Thursday to help Mr* Garland I

Parker celebrate her 
Mrs A C Odell 

night with her sister' 
Patteraun

tsy Miia Ll'OXUC UAYFULLd'

Several attended the parade and ed his appointment Sunday at D. 45 
H icos S2nd Annual Old Settlers a m.
Reuiuon last week. Mr. and ,Mrs. Iruman Noland

PUBLIC NOTICB
Proponetl CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
n c m h k h  k i .K 'V k .s  o n  t h k  i n P . i w r  ( h ir sh ,

Three Clairette gtria were contes
tants in the .Miss Reuinoo contest 
Friday night. Belinda Christian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chnstian, and Mary Beth and Re
becca Sue Martin, daughters ot

and family visited with .Mr and 
Mrs. John Noland Saturday and Sun
day. Mr. and Mr> Jim Trammell 
and family of Weatherford also vi
sited in the Noland hotm- 

The Kamsman familv had a fish

who had been visiting with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Har
mon rrammell. returned home Sun
day.

.Mr and Mrs Jimmy Oglesby and 
family of Hamilton. Mr. and Mrs. 
J T. Foster and children of Cedar 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs Garland 
Ihirker spent the wi-eketnl on the 
Colorado River at Bend fishing and 
picniemg.

Mrs. Jim Weeks visited in Fort 
Worth the past wwk for a few

Hub Alexander.
The KixNisman family had a mok-

Mits Cindy Foster of Cedar Hall i 
spent Friday night with Mr. and j 
Mrs. Garland Parker. |

Mr and Mrs F.lton Samford of | 
Round Rock spent Thursday and

Mr. and Mrs. Chester .Martin, were | fry Tuesday night at the home of d*y, with her sister. Mrs. Marojla 
entered. Belinda was choaen first ; Mr and Mrs J. R Wolfe. i Watts and Thesea
runner-up tn the contest ' Mr and Mrs. Ira .NoUnd tV Sel- •

Chester Martin underwent sur- ** " Sunday night with Mr.
gery on his hip at Hams HospiUl ‘Mr»- John Noland 
,R Fort Worth last Thursday and 1 Sheila Smith of Stephenville spent
«  reported to be doing fine. Mrs I 

I Martin came home Saturday night. i 
and their son Doan of Lubbock i

out Thursday night at the Wolfe 
 ̂ Park

Mrs, Charles Goiightly and five ■ *****
sons of TyJ^r visited during the i 
weekend with Mrs. John Goiightly. 
and with relatives m Hico, while |
Mr. (jolightly was in Ames. Iowa 
on business.

UK IT KKHOLVKD HY THK
I.Ktll.SI.ATUKK OF THK
n t a t k  o k  TK X A S i
Sertiun 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State o f 
Texas, bi- amended to add Sec
tion M to read as followt:

“ Section 64. (a ) Tho Legia- 
lature may by sUtute provide 
for conaolidation of govern
mental offices and functions of 
government of any one or 
more political suldiviatons 
comjinsing or locate«l within 
K1 I’aao or Tarrant tW ntiea. 
Any such sUtute shall re<|uire 
an election to he held within 
the political auUlivisions a f
fected thereby with approval 
by a majority o f the voters in 
each of these sulMlivisiuns. un
der such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may re
quire.

“ (b ) The county govern
ment, or any political suhdi- 
vtaion(s) compnaing or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functioiu re
quired or authorised by this 
( oiu'.itution or the Laws o f 
this State, under auch terms 
and (omlitions aa the Legisla
ture may preecnhe. No person 
acting under a rontract made 
pursuant to thia Subaectioa 
(b ) shall be deemed to hold 
more than one office o f  honor, 
trust or profit or more than 
one civil office o f emolument.

The term 
Uons, governmenui (uT

V*^ .*̂ *"* To rousiiMinclude, air duVi^ir'f^!!'''^
and operations of !u u »^  
ImporUiice in which 
ty acts for the State. „  ^  
as o f local ImiKirUiice, 
required or authorised b iT l  
ConaUtution or the u i s  j  
thta SUte^" '

2. The foregoing coaqi. 
tuUonal amendment slwllu 
submittal to a voU of ,2  
qualified electors of Ihi, ,t2  
at an selection to he held os tk. 
first TueMiay after the W  
Monday in November IKl. 
which elecUon all balloU tluU 
have printed on them th e ^  
towing; ^

K )K  the comrtitutioBsl 
ameikimcnt auUMmsing 
legislature to provide fZ 
coi^lidaU ng governmestg 
offices and functions ^id al
lowing political subdiviiioM 
to contract for performiio.
o f  governmental function w 
FJ and TarranteZi
Ues.
*"AGAINST the constitutim. 
nl amendment authonam 
the lemalature to providefZ 
conaolkdating goienuneMiisting govemaeMai 
offices snd fumtion, sadil. 
lowing political subdiriiisH 
to contract for perfonnsact 
o f  nvrm m entsl functioa j, 
El Paso and Tarrant eona. I 
ties.'

came to stay Saturday 
Sunday with his father

night

e CO M PLETE SALES & SERVICE e
G ifford  Radio &  T V

220 W. College St. Phone 965-3280 
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

A D VERTISIN G IN ir iE  NEW S REVIEW  l« 
AN IN VESTM EN T— NOT AN EXPENSE

John Goiightly of Tyler spent 
Friday night and Saturday with Rog
er Duncan in his grandparent's 
hocne. the Henry Mayfields. Rogei 
returned to his home in Fort Worth 
Sunday morning after spending the 
week with his grandparents.

Mrs John Noland was able to 
come home Saturday morning from 
the Hicd HospiUl. and is doing 
fairly good at last report 

Rev W. T Reynolds pastor of 
the Clairette Methodist Church. fiU-

Mitch Mayfield and 
Tern of Stephenville tnok supper 
with Mr. and Mrs Henry MayfieW 
Sunday night

Mr and Mrs L W Huffpauir 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Fort 

1 Worth in the home n( their son.
Mr and Mrs. Frank McAnally and 
family and other relatives.

CARD OF nUNICS 
Thank you. Doctors and Nurses of 

Hico City Hivspital for your mans 
kindnesses to our mother. Mrs L. 
F Williams dunng her stay at the 
hospital All of you were nsost 
gracious to her 

Mrs. F.dgar Bradlev 
M iss Lucile Robinson 16-Itp

FOR SHOE SALE

BUY 1 PAIR at REGULAR SALES PRICE & G ET Another Pair

Absolutely FREIE

'Shoes Go lore All Over the Floor'

C ARO O f THANKS
We would like to extend our sin

cere thanks to our friends and neigh
bors for their kind words of sym
pathy, the food, lovely flowers, and 
cards received during our recent 
sorrow in the death of our bro
ther. Dave Carpenter May G«xl 
bless each ol you for your thought
fulness

Mr and Mrs Matt Ware It Family 
IS Îtc

Carder's Family Shoe Store
West Side of Square Stephenville

CARD OF THA.NK.S 
Words cannot express our appre

ciation for your kindness during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one F.specially we wrant to thank 
the doctors and nurses at the hos
pital and the Hico Nursing Home 

1 for their care and for the cards 
flowers. fi,»d and every other act 

, of thoughtfulness. May God bless 
' each of you is our pravrr. 
i The Family of
' Mrs Cora C. Killion

IĜ Itp

Everybody Get In On the Fun— 
BRAND NEW  ROLLER RINK open

Most Modern 142-ft- by 60-ft- Rink Building in Texas!

•  REFRIGERATED AIR CO N D ITIO N
•  SNACK B A R -R E S T  ROOMS
•  CUSTOM  SKA TIN G  ACCESSORIES
•  M ULTI-COLORED LIG H T IN G
•  STEREO M USIC

Skate Sizes: Children 10-11-12-13-Lodies 1 to 10 Men 1-13

First Baptist Church
Rev. R. E. Tatum. Pastor

Sunday School. R4S 
Morning Wonhip, 11: N  
Traiidng Unioa. f:S I  p m  
Evening Worah*p, T:M 
Wedneaday Prayar Maaflng. 1 :9

i f  We Cater to Skating Porttes for Church; School; Birthday; 
Etc. For Reservations Call Joke Gr Dorotfiy's Cofe-

•  EVERY SATURDAY KID'S DAY— 2 to 4:30 p m- —  50c '
Saturdoy Sessions: 7:30 to 9:30 p.m and 9:30 to 11:30 
Week D^ys: 8 to 10 pm- —  Sundays 2 p.m. to 4:30

Jake &  Dorothy's Roller Rink
Highwoy 281 —  StephemriWe, Texos —  Phone 96S-5129

Try Newx Review Want Adi 
best reaulu. C o9  is small.

for

ADOTNO HACHneX paper Bar aal. 
at U>s N sv , Rsetow.

N O TICE T O  
SUBSCRIBERS

Again «ra wlsli to strsM the 
tmportanc* o f subacrlbars no
tifying Um N«ws Rovtsw of 
any ebangs of addroaa. Tba 
NR U paoaltaod oeory Urn* 
your papsr la net dsltvorad 
Tbs labsi u  rstum sd to aa tn 
aa anvslops nuaiisd poatags 

(kie. and it nnw raquirea ISc 
to find out whoaa addrsaa ta 
ehaags.

Just bsraoss tha post offtos 
baa your nsw addraas doaa aot
aisaa that you wtll rsesive 
your Now, Rsrlaw. Nswopa- 
porn ars aot flrut elaaa null, 
and so ars not ferwardsd. It 
Is thsrsfsrs mrsaaary that ws 
bs nsSlilod In ndvaaea.

If yau haea any ebaags t t  
add ram. pisaaa natlfy tba NR 
at oaaa

PUBLIC NOTICE
l*n»pi>s«-d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
,M MIIKU .SKXK.S ON THK IIM.I.OT (SJHIU)

“ Ssetion 51. The Legiilatan 
shall bars nn powtr to mali* 
any grant or authoriM th« 
making o f any grant of public 
munsya to any individual, a*- 
aoriation of individuals, ma-

HK IT RF.SOLVKD BY THKj “ 3. The .State ad valorem , "  h l u i e w ; “provid^ToTew  
I.KGISLATl KK OF THK Ux o f Two (  entg (2«) on the 1 l.egiaUture may grant aid

line H u n d ^  Itollara lalua- imligent and diaabled < « . 
tion levi.d by Aiticle \ II. .Sec- f,^ er,te  aoldiera and aailon 
turn l i ,  of thia ( onatitulion under auch legulationa and

.STATK OF TKNAS: 
Section 1. That Article VHI, 

Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended by adiiing 
a new Section 1-s to read aa 
follows:

“ SecUon 1-s.
“ 1. From and after Iiecem- 

tier 31, 1978. no State ad va
lorem taxes ahall be levied

shall not be levie.1 after I>e- 
remher 31. 1976. At any time
prior to Iiecernber 31, l ‘J7l>.........  __
the Ugialature may establish | dil î-nt eircumaUnce* 
a trust f u ^  solely for the , „ . g u l a U o n a  and 
benefit of tlie widows o f Con
federate veterans and such

upon any property within this I Texas Rangers and their wid- 
SUte for State purposes ex-1 ow a as are elimhle for retire- 
rept the tax levied by Article j ment or disamlity pensions

IS of AVII. Section 17, for certain in -! under the provisiona of Article
stitutions of higher learning.

“ 2. The State ad valorem tax 
authonaed by Article VII, Sec
tion 3, o f this Constitution 
shall be imposed at the follow
ing rates on each One Mundied 
Hollars ($ 100.01)) valuation for 
the yean 196H through 1974: 
On January 1, UHik, Thirty- 
five Cents (3.*»<); on Januarv 
1. 1965). Thirty CenU (SO*); 
on January 1, 1970, Twenty- 
five Cents (25«): on January 
1, 1971, Twenty Cents (20«): 
on January 1, 1972. E'lfleen 
Cents (15<); on January 1, 
1973, Ten CenU (10«); on Jan
uary 1, 1974, Five CenU (5e); 
and thereafter no such tax for 
school purposes shall be levied 
and collected. An amount suf
ficient to provide free text 
books for tne use o f chi'dren 
atUnding the public free 
schools of this State shall be 
set aside from any revenues 
(kposited^ in the Available 
School F'und, provided, how
ever, that should such funds 
be insufficient, the deficit may
be met by appropriation from 
the general funds of the JSUte.

XVI, Section 66. o f thia Con 
Btitution, and after such fund 
IS esUhlished the ad raloiem 
U x levied by Article VII, Sec
tion 17, shall not thereafter tie 
levied.

“ 4. Unless otherwise provid
ed by the l>egislature, after 
Iierenihrr 31, 1976 all delin
quent State ad valorem taxes 
together with penalties and 
interest thereon, less lawful 
coaU o f collection, shall be 
used to secure bonds issued for 
permanent improvemenU at in
stitutions o f higher learning, 
as authorised by Article VII, 
Section 17, o f this Constitu
tion.

“ S. The fees paid by the 
Sute for both assesaing and 
collecting SUte ad valorem 
taxes shall not exceed two per 
cent (2 % ) o f the SUte taxes 
collected. This subsection shall 
be self-executing.”

Sec. 2. That Article III. Sec
tion 51. o f the Constitution of 
the SUU o f Texas, be amend
ed so as hereafter to read as 
follows:

limitations as may be deemed 
by the I.egislature as expedi
ent, and to their widows m is- 

under 
limits-

Lions as may be deemed by the 
Legislature as expedient; pro
vided that the provisions of 
this Section shall not be coe- 
atrued So as to prevent the 
grant o f aid in cases of public
calamity."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment Mali be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this SUte 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
li*68, at which election all bal
lots slull have pnnted on them 
the following;

“ I'OR the Constitutions! 
Amendment continuously 
reilucing SUte sd valorem 
property taxes and abolish
ing all Sute ad valorem 

taxes after l*ecem-property taxe 
her 31, 1978, except the tax
levied by .Article VII. .Sec
tion 17, for certain institu
tions o f higher learning 
“ A G A IN S 'f the Constitu
tional Amendment continu
ously reducing Sute sd va
lorem property Uxes snd 
abolishing all Sute sd va
lorem property taxes after 
December 31, 1978, except 
the tax levied by Article 
VII, Section 17, for certain 
iiutitutions of higher lenm- 
ing.

PUBLIC no:
I'ropeisec) CONSTITUTIONAC

.NT MIIKH n v o  ON T H E . B .U .H l i -  ( i l j f i n t -

THK
BK IT K$:.SO|.VKI) HY 

LKGLSI.ATl KK OF 
STATK OF TKXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

o f Article i l l  o f the C-onstitu- 
tion o f the State o f Texas lie 
amended, and the same is here
by amended, so aa to read lu 
follows;

“ Section 5I-a. The I.egisla- 
tuns ahall )iave the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations lierein con
tained, and such other lim iu- 
tioas, rsetrictiona and regula
tion# aa may by the LegUla- 
ture be deemed expedient, for 
aaaistanee ta an d /or  medical 
care for, and for rehabiliution 
and auty other aervicea inelud- 
ad ia the Federal Irginlation

E'ding matching funds to 
w ch  families and indivi- 
attoia or reUin capabili

ty fo r  independence or aelf- 
eaue, and for live payment of 
aaaistanee to am i/or medical 
ears for, and for rehsbi'iution 
and other services for:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons who 
are ciUsens o f the United 
States or noncitisena who shall 
have resided within the boun
daries o f the United -States for 
at least twenty-five (25) years 
and are over the age of sixty- 
five (66) years;

" (2 )  Needy individuals wlio 
are citisesu o f the United 
SUtes who shall have passed 
their eighteenth <18th) birth
day bet )iave not passed tiveir 
aixty-fifth (65th) birthday 
and who are totally and per- 
Bsanently disabled by reason 
o f a mental or physical handi
cap or a combination of physi
cal and menUl Ivandicacs;

“ (8 ) Needy blind persona 
who are cititens of th* I'nitetl 
States and w)w> are over the 
age o f eighteen (18) years, 

“ (4 ) Needy children who are 
dUaens ot the United Kutea 
nad wIm  are under t)ve age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and to 
tha enretakan o f auch chi'- 
d ies.

**Xhe Lcgiclatura may defiaa

li 4 iSlfcA je-rsotis; arid i-rovidi-d further,
lytal amount of money 

to l<e expendiil jn-r fixcal year 
out of state funds for assist- 
unco paynieiiU only to recipi- 
enU o f Old Age AssisUnrt, 
Aid to the I’emianently and 
TuLally Disa'uled, .Aid u> ^  
Blind, and Aid to Families

TMKithe re.sidence rer|U'-e-nerifs. i f '
any, for participation m :he»e 
progiarr.

“ The I.egislature 
authority to eiiac 
legislation which 
the State o f Texas to cooperate 
with the Government o f the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and /or medical 
care on liehalf o f needy per- 
soiis, and in providing reha
biliution and any other ser
vices included in t)ve Federal 
legislation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for indepertd- 
enee or oelf-care and to ac
cept and expend fundi from 
the Government of the United

re shall h a v c ,'^ “ ‘ '• aiiu-Diii jte  ' never oxce..d S*-vent> five .viil 
'w iu 'e n a b le  l>o»»rs ($76.(Hhi.i JO).

“ Nothing in this .Sectios 
shall be construwl to 
modify or repeal Section 31 o* 
Article XVI of this fonstitu- 
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical csrr. 
aervicet or aasisUnce shall 
also include the employmfht 
o f objective or subjective 
means, without the use ol 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring W  
powers o f vision of the humsa 

and fitting lenses oreye.
,  u 111 H-n I prisms to correct or 

SUtea for such purposes in ac- any defect or abnormal 
cordance with the laws of the I tion o f vision. Nothing hejvin

remedy

United .States as they now are 
or as they may hereafter be
amended, and to make appro

(is ‘pristions out o f state funds for 
such purposes; providni that 
the maximum amount paid out 
of state funds to or on behalf 
®f sny individual recipient 
shall not exceed the amount 
that IS matrhable out o f Fetl- 
ersl funds, provided that the 
total amount of such assist
ance paymrnU and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
state funds on behalf o f auch 
recipieiiU shall not exreed the

shall be construed to perr^ 
optomatrista to treat the eyf» 
for any defect whatsoever i» 
any manner nor to admimsirt 
nor to Dreacribi- any drug w 

11physical treatment whataoevs , 
uniras such optometrist i» 
regularly licetiecd 
surgeon under the laws of
state.

5tee, 2. The foregoing tul*: 
stitutional Amendment * 
be submitted to a vote of w  
qualifiH  electors of 
at an election to be held 
the first Tuesday after t^

amount that is matehable out I * "Monda'y in November
of Federal funds; provided 
that if the limitations and re
strictions Iterein rontained are 
found to be in ctinflie*. with 
the provisiona o f appropriate 
hederal blatutes as Uiey now- 
are or aa they may he amend 
ed. to the extent that ht-dcral 
matching money is not avail
able to the state for these pur- 
pnaet, then and in that event 
the l-egialature la ape.-irically 
authorised and empowered to 
prearrihe such limiutlona snd 
restrtrtions and enact such 
laws as may be noceaaary in 
®vder that auch Federal matrh- 
ing money will he available 
for aoaiaUnee and /or medical 
care for er ea behalf of needy

ly ............,,
1968. at which rlKt*"",• I 
loU shall have printed there
on the following:

FOR the ConstitutionsI
Amendment •*•*•'’8 l!?*
it on the amount that m»lr 
be expended In any on* ^  
out o f  aUU funds for 
lie Aaelatance 
to Seventy five Million ID* 
lara ($75Jh)0.000)." 
“ AGAINST the CnnsbUi'i^J: 
ai Amervdment ralain*
limit OB the amount t w
may he expended in ^   ̂
yenr out o f sUU fu i^  ‘ Jyear out or
hahlir Aaaistanee p a ^ «
only to Heventy-fl^ J*''* 
DoBars (|7IJ)00,000).
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Js^FICD RATES: 20c ptr line first insertion; 
per line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5

jengriine). ________

j>uri )̂red Enfliah Shep-
I watch and » « « *  * » * .  $ 1 0 «  

ctertiniE Bearden. Johnaville, 
fstnibwville 96K3C IS-ltp.

rs^UC: 2IS *■
„ home. 1 mile W. Carlton 
" j l l  ph. ST 5-246I- l«-2tp.

SALE surts Thuraday. 
jack, automatic cattle oUar; 

Mm heater, two antique rock- 
f^tlorm rocker; aeveral amall 

wane antiquea. Mra. V- H. 
gt. 3. Hioo. I5-2tc.

■ivTALcifST 15 to Stephenville 
Iwnoundimt area, an ali new 
I iaDIO station  . . . with *x- 

g(w sound . . • KWWM. 
q will operate on 9A.3 ntega- 
■ oc the m  dial, with 3,000 

p Br »ure to have yotir FM 
L r and enjoy the ali new 

i of KTt'WM. day and night.
I5 3tc.

or drill tor , 
CuiMn plowing, custom hay | 

. Cash or shares. Good equip- | 
p. uicluding new International ; 
wr-Coflitioner. Hay for tale. 

lAlard. T56-4959. 10-tfc. j

[ sale: Cedar posts. Used tires. I 
' Parr, 7 K ^ . Hilltop Service I

!
. 1 
&LNG Al'Gl’ST 15 to Stephenville 
Jaimiundmj! ares, an all now  ̂
I RADIO STATION . . .  wuh ex- 

new sound . . - KWWM. 
Cm will operate on 96.3 mega- 

on the FM disl. wiih 3.000 
Be sure to have your TM I 

..#r and enjoy the all new | 
[d! of KWIAAI. day and night.

153fc.

SALE: NTce new finished 
|dr '*. T. H. Patterson. 796- 

8-tfC.

I SALE: 7-room house and bath. 
iSotpital and town. Jim Jamc- 

:SM«0. 6-tfc.

rAVCIEtt tor aneo and wumen 
Hieo Nurtlna Horn*. Phon# 

m no S3-tfc

HAY tor sale. 40c a bale and up. 
Clyde Owena. Rf 3. Hico. Ph. 796- 
4M* IMtp,

New Booklet on ‘Sediment' 
Available From SCS O ffice

FIVE ROOM house with 3 porches 
kicated on Hamihon Highway next 
to Baptist Parsonage in Hico tor 
sae at $4.750 00 C. E. Cason. Rt. 
1. Box 31. Stephenville, Texaa, ph 
»«-375«. ^  iM tp.

RUMMAGE SALE: Aiig. 9 k 10 
Choice Items; large amount of wo
men's and girl’s extra nice clothes. 
Bargains galore at Mrs A1 Drees* 
back porch in Carlton. 16-ltp.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished diaible ga
rage apartment Utilities paid. Stan
ley Gieserke, Ph. 796-4702. 161tc.

r r S  terrific the way we're selling 
Blue Lustre to clean rugs and up 
hofstery. Rent electric shampo«a-r 
$1. Cheek Furniture Co. 16Ut.

FOR LF.ASE" 243 acres of deep 
black land farm. J. J. Jones Sr.'j 
estate. One mile east of Fairy, turn 
■CHith tor one mile. On the west side 
of road is br.m, hrxuse. and win-F 
mill. Send your offer to Junes f>t- 
f'ce Supply. 3406 McK:nney .A\e.. 
Houston, Texas 77003 13-lfc

REAL ESTATE. See James Young
blood. Phone 786 2605. Carlton 4-tfr

Expert Watch Repair
I am doing Watch Repair Service 
in my home in the afternoon. 

HENRY LOI'DFRMILK 
Phone 7964111 -  Hico

''Sediment causes more pollution 
than any iXher substance," H. N, 
Smith. State Conservationist for the 
Soil Conservation Service, reminded 
this week in announcing a new SCS 
booklet on the subject.

The publication, entitled "Sedi- 
m ent-lt's Filling Harbors. U kes 
and Roadside Ditches," is now avail
able free from SCS offices.

Smith said sediment ruins lakes, 
kills fish, and costs millions in 
taxes for dredging and filtering. 
It also carries other pollutants, such 
as chemicals, with it Most phos
phates and pesticides, for example 
are carried on sediment Erosion 
control measures are effective in re
ducing pollution (mm these sources.

The SCS official said the new 
publimtion points out that more 
than half a billion cubic yards of 
enxled land is dredged each year 
from streams, navigation channels, 
estuaries and harbors at a cost of 
40 cents a cubic yard. Cost of keep 
ing it out of these places through 
proper conservation practices would 
be only a fraction of that

"Also, our sediment studies on 
reservoirs show that sediment is 
damaging practically every lake in 
Texas." Smith stated “ fn fact, 
several cities have had to build new 
lakes because the old ones filled 
with mud And this is not just a

Texas problem—it's also a national 
problem."

Sediment also destroys spawning 
beds tor game fish, ruins their eggs, 
and reduces their f«xxf supply. In 
many small streams acroas the 
sute, sediment has fUlexl the deep 
holes that were once a refuge tor 
fish during dry weather.

Smith said that the sad thing 
about sediment is that it hurts the 
land where it comes from and it 
hurts the water where it goes. And 
it's all caused by ami erosion. He 
pointed out. however, that it's not 
just a farm problem Last year. 1.5 
million acres o f land were stripped 
bare for housing developments, new 
mads, and other construction Some  ̂
times it’s years before anything 
is built on this land—and in the 
meantime, it erod»-'

Smith thinks the only answer to 
the sediment prohl'-m is a constant 
vigil on the part of every user of 
land — farmers, ranchers, housing 
developers, cities, and others. A 
sound program of soil and water 
conservation can reduce sediment 
damage by as much as 90 percent— 
mXhing else will, he said.

COW POKES

f

(

OZING CONTRACTOR. 16 
fsperience Phone SY 6-4630. 

SL Hico. Truett Blackburn.
22-tfc.

RAILING w a n t e d . Ramon 
Ph. 386-5406, Hamilton. 6t(c

1 DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE
f T Charge: Less than 25 miles 
• Hamilton, $I 50. More than 25

n.oo.
«■» 386-3305—Hamilton, Texas

P A rS  CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS 
— 18 Years Experience — 

Quality Cabinets With Formica 
Tops. Free Estimates 

At Duftau — Call 7964900

DR. VERGIL PATRICK
VETERINARIAN

Phone 3665120 
HAMILTON. TFJCAS

COUNTY
AGENT
By BILL McCUTCHEON

B ffl
B L u C fB ow t 

H o T t L SMK

e - 'i t

'Tm B siUnt pardiwr fo that bank . , ,  that maans I work 
my htMd off, tay nuikin' and git nutkinT

S4.TVICC For touf
Ftefnaeniltirti

IMriBerBlnl Sir tm io
- M* l» l W o rk -

K lectrle  M o tor  
kales a Hervirr

—  —

Raymond Cole
-  I’hiines —

D a v  K V  a-4724 
Night — 7964646

WINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVICING 

Aermotor aitd Monitor Parts

Bob (Red! Walker
Route 2-HICO. TFJCAS 

Ph. 817-965-6308. Stephenville

[IMlEl,JNSyRANCE
Phone nr 6-UIS

HAMILTO.N, TEXAS

ktAL ESTATE BUTS

rOMMERCTAL
RISIIIE.VTIAL

Parks • k a n c h e s

®AXn.TON <>orNTT 
A B S T K A C T  fX>. 

i“ i; Ttxaa' only rompleta 
"••wvlcF Real Eauta. Ab- 
,‘T'* Surveying, Inauranea. 
‘ ‘^ i .  and Notary Public

Termite Control
Free In*I><-ctton 

Guaranteed to Kill Termites'

Septic Tank Cleaning
Concrete Tanks for Sate 

and InetalleU

CAU.,
L. J. PIGG

Phone DU 63873 
Hamilton. Texas

7-13tp.

Farms — Ranches — City Property

HICO REAL ESTATE
We Need *  Appreciate Your Listing!

Fred Jaggars. Agent-Broker 
A1 Russell, Broker 

Ray Keller, Salesman

— All Licensed k  Bonded —

UPHOLSTERY SERVICE 
Autos — Furniture — Boats 

GLASS SERVICE
Autos — Table Tops — Plate Glass 

USED FURNITURE 
Also Upholstery Goods by the Yard 
— Closed on Saturday Afternoon —

lUMILTON 
UPHOUSTERY -SHOP 

212 North Rice. Hamilton. Texas

MATTRESS SHOPPING? 
BUY DIRECT FROM 

THE FACTORY 
AND SAVE'

Morn# A#oo4n*r*>p»tt SBTvkt.

Western Mattress
IN inCO CALL 7964570

Pie Annual Farm Tour last Sat
urday was one of the better tours 
in recent years. Stops were made 
on (arms of Willie Perry, Juntoi 
Krueger, Ira Schrank. Moody Court
ney, and Frank Courtney. These 
are some of the better farming 
operations in Hsiwiltaii County.

Don Haile and Rowland Wilteford 
also deserve a lot of credit to mak
ing a success of the tour. Their 
first try at catering was excellent.

J. W. Worthii'aton, Area Horti
culturist (rum Stephenville, will be 
in the county Thursday, August 8 
to do some work on ptxan weevil j 
control. If you have any particu-1 
lar problems on pt*can» or stone 
fruits and would like to see Worth- ' 
ington, please call the office.

It IS gcHting time to start plan
ning (or your small grain crop. 
Planting dates, varieties, fertiliza
tion. .seed bed preparation, and ov
erall management are all-important.

R. J. Hodges. l-.xtension Special
ist (small grains) will be in Ham
ilton for a meeting August 22 and 
will discwM new varieties and tech
niques. Make plans now to attend 
this meeting. I will have more in
formation on this meeting in next 
w w k’s column.

The problem of getting water to 
a part of the pasture or range 
which IS undergrazed may be solv
ed through the use of a plastic 
pipeline. Conventional float controll
ed water troughs or newer auto
matic fountains can be used to con- 
trul the flow of water in such an 
installation. The plastic pipe should 
be placed betow the soil surface 
to prevent deterioration from sun
light but It isn't necessary to bury 
the pipi> below the frost line if the 
pressure is to be rr-mcwi-d during 
the winter.

Mr and Mrs Ben Steiman and 
sons from ClovM, New Mexico visi
ted Tuesday with her uncle and j 
Wife, Mr. and Mrs L. H. Lunsford.

I Mrs. J H Tull and daughter, 
Mrs. Lillie Anderson are visiting 

I in Stephenville with her son, Dan

I Anderson, while his wife is attend- 
I Ing the Hem.sFair at San Antonio. 

Mrs. Jessie Finley is visiting in
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Walnut Springs with her son awl 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Finley and 
Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Callao ct 
Dallas spent the weekend with hta 
sister. Mrs, Charley Dyer.

Associational Worker’s Omferenoa 
was held Monday night in the Carl
ton Baptist Church. Supper was 
served at 6-30 by the host eburcB.

The week long revival closed St.i- 
dsy at tFi Baptist C i i ' . h  Dr. A 
J. (.njlnii t ’ Morgan hmugh;
wi rderful messages a* each serv
ice Mis v .fe  attended tm- Sunday 
•;<'r\ict>s. Me is a former pastor twre. 
and with his (am 'y moved from 
Carlton ' I  years ago Rev Jan 
Daehnert of Belton was song di
rector, with his wi.'e J' 'hi- orgaii. 
Mrs. Doris Sirtcklard played the 
piano. Theie was one addition dur
ing the services.

Mrs. FImma Stiles from Fort 
Worth, who had i m ' '  ner home 
with Mri. Jessie F:nl'.*y eight 
mixiths. Ie^ Thur>-'.ay (or Fort 
Worth where she has rmi lovment.

Mr. and Mrs W S. Rudd atlerd- 
ed a homecoming held at F'nerty 
Sunday.

T. L . Chopmon 
—  INSURANCE —

IREDELL. TEXAS

Fire Cr Casualty
Day Phone EM 62233 

Night Phone 62372

Uessiondl D irectory--
ot Electric Appliances In 

Hico, See —
r a in w a t e b

Distributor tor

Supply Co.
-  Night 7964733

^  H. DANIEL
J *  Nartt O O M M a

.jHONE 9 l6 « n ?

OR, CLAY SALYEB
CHIROPRACTOR 
SUMMER HOURS -  

7:06 a m. to 12 n ooo -l:3 0  p m- »  • 
Thursday *  Saturday: 7:00 a m.-l2 
Offlca GI 63317 -  Night 01 6321$ 
131 E. Blackjack — IXiblla, Texas

Dr. Bwi B. MeColiun Jl.

Y0«R SOU IS YOUR neiORY
It produces for you . M ake sure if is w ell equ ip p ed  by 
using Smith-Douglass clean , green  PEUEFORM fertilizer 
os prescribed by a soil test. TREl, Sm ith-Douglass' e x 
clusive form ula o f  trace elem ents, is a d d ed  fo every ton.

USE OUR SOIL PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
And W e Will Determine Your Exact Fertiliser Neadsf

W e will g lad ly  g ive  you  com plete  inform ation — and 
assistance on how  to take a reliable soil sam ple — h ow  
to ge l it tested and then recom m end 
the kind o f  program  you  should 
fo llow  to boost your profits.

FERTILIZERS

Fanners Milling Company
525 W . Collins St. 

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

For Your
Livestock Needs —  

MOORMAN'S FEEDS 

JAM EY W EATHERS

A NEW  SERVICE FOR HICO AREA FARM
ERS Cr RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

W O O L  &  M OHAIR
A T M ARKET PRICES!

Auto Parts Headquarters

it  For Any and All Mokes of Cars, Trucks, 
Troctrr ond Industrial Equipment

H ico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

PHONE 3863793 

lUMILTON, TEXAS
124tp.

I HAVE BUYERS AND  
W ILL APPRECIATE  

YOUR LISTIN GS

ROY B. GOSDIN
Real Estate Broker 

Phone EM 62562 P.O. B n  62 

O lE D E m  TE3CAS

BOBERT L. GOSDIN. Selesmaa 
Phone TE 62280 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

M 3K

Check Your List
OF M ONEY NEEDS

—  CHAIN  LIN K FEN CE

—  EXTRA BATHROOM

—  C EN TRA L AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G

—  BUILDIN G SITE

—  YOUR CHILD'S EDUCATION

Then See Us For A 
BETTER L IV IN G  LOAN

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan A ssodation

Stephenvilif, Texas 76401
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Fractured
Filosophy..

W9 J. KAjrfMi

**TIm  Poailivv AppruAch"
We fiml Ur tuo mucn iHrgat.ve 

attitudes >n the society of the world 
tcoay. Defeatism has aJn:ul> «iined 
a strung fuuthotd on any given prut>- 
icm. if we accept the negative ap
proach. Certainly many quo'ion  
shall come before us that we are 
oppoeed to, but we need nut voice 
our uF^iusfton negatively. Often 
tunes a pusitiveness of uur oppusi- 
ticn IS much stronger argument 
than the negative attitude we so 
often display. To accentuate the 
positive IS to weigh every matter 
carefully, then approach with a 
sureness that most often over-bal
ances any negativesm that could 
be supported. The one best remem
bered remark that David Ciocketl 
made. “ Be sure you are right, then 
go ahead." has been a guiding re
minder that we too can do well to 
accept this philoeophy. Many tunes 
negatiam is associated with insin
cerity, therefore we need to be 
ever alert to the coafuston the nega-

Uve approach may 
In Govensasaat, u> cimrchaa, la 

the community, and la other araas 
of uur day to day lift the negative 
approach is too often employed 
We must recognue that certain 
conditions and cuvumstances are 
so hxed that we have no control 
over these, but we should ever 
strive to recogniiie the difference 
between those that we cannot have 
any influence in changing, and 
those that we can constructively 
approach in uur effort to share 
our responsibility. One who It posi
tive m any matter is one who u  
almost never defeated, and any ar
gument declared with a certain 
sureoesa is almost impossible to 
overcome The pages of history re
veal again and again many gallant 
victories that were won by some
one's positive sureoess he was right. 
This dues not always indicate only 
miliUry victories, but in avenues 
of every walk of We. The forefa
thers of our great democracy were 
men with a forward vtssm. who 
would not accept defeat, and our 
heritage u  given because these men 
were positive ui their approach. 
Jesus Christ not once accepted a 
negauve altitude toward any prob
lem. True. He paid the supreme 
pnte for Hts posiiiveiiess, but He 
IS the victor and conqueror of all 
of life.

nUDAV, ^WRftT

eRIMI DOfSKl
PAT...
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Our wash guarantees o cleaner brighter look 
every time Try us!
For top c c  performance get our expert tune- 
up speciol!

L. J. Chatney Service Sta.
AND REPAIR SHOP

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.m ’ M b >:k  .m .v e  o n  t h » > b .v u o t  (.s j k d

SKSATK JOINT RKSOLl 
TION No 4 I*ropoaina an 
aairmlmrnt to thr t'onstitution 
of tlw i>tat« of T.xas, aroervi 
Ing Sartlon 4Ha of ArtirW III 
thertHif. BO as to pn>v:ilr for 
rontnbutn'ns an tho baata of 
the full salary of momhors of 
Um Teacher Retirament Sya- 
lem ; pravidina for the sub- 
miaaion of the p r o p o s e d  
ameiHlment to a vote of the 
poopto at an olertinn and for 
proclamation and publicati.>n 
thereof

BK IT KP>«»I.\KI» Hi TUP 
LKI.ISL-AM KK OK THt 
ST ATK OK TK\ \.S
Soctiun 1 That .-.e.t*4m Ia,. 

of Article III .if the Hi to
tion of Texas '»■ amerdeil so 
aa to road aa fnlU>wr

"Section lA.i In aitdit!"- to 
the powers given the t..eKiala- 
lure under .Section 4K. .Krticlo 
111. It shall have the nght to 
levy taxes to establish a fumi 
to provide rotirement, disahil 
ity and death benefits for per
sons employed in tho public
schools, mlleees and univera 
Ues supponc.T wholly or partly
by the state, provided that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to aueh fund each year 
shall he cfual to the aggre 
gnU amount required by law 
to be paid into the fu ^  by 
such employees, and shall not 
oxrood at any time six per 
centum (6 1 )  of the eompen- 
mtien paid each such person 
by the state and/or srhnol dis-
tnets; and provided that no 
person shall be eligible few re-
tirement who has not rendered 
ten (10) ysara af creditable 
aervica in such employment, 
and in no caae shall any per- 
Sfm retire before either attiun- 
ing the age fifty-firs (U )  or 
cnmpleiinK thirty (SO) years 
af creftitabU aervira, bat shall 
ha entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into the fond.

"Moneys coming into auck 
fond ahall be managed and in- 
veatad as pronrWed In Section 
48b af Section HI of Um  Cois- 
odtation of Texas; arorided a 
safflHent sum sban bs kept 
aa band la aMt* parmeats aa 
they bsenms doe eswn yowr an- 
ftsr aack ntiienMat ptaa, aa

atsy hr provided by law, and 
provided that the recipientaof 
such retirement fund shall not 
tie eligible far any other state 
pension retirement fends ar 
d i r e c t  aid from the State af 
Texas, ualeos such ether state 
penr.en or rotirement fund, 

, Contributed by the atale, is re- 
leasni to the Stale of Texas aa 
a ronditioa to rerwiviag attrh 
ether prncioa aid, provtding, 
however, that thu .v«ct>oa ahall 
not amend, alter, or repeal 

I Section 43 of Article 14 of the 
' Constitution of Teana as adopt
ed November, I8M, or any oa- 
abliMg iegialaUoa passed pur
suant tllerrte "

Section 2. The foregoing ran- 
stitutional amra dment ahall 
be submitted Us a vote of the 
quabfted electors of thu state 
at an rlectioa te be held on 

' tile Cirst Tueaday after the 
first Monday la November, 
IIWM. at whieh eterUoa each 
ballot shall have printed there
on the fatlosriag words r

"FOR the amendment to 
Section 4Na of Article HI 
allnsnng coatnhwtiesu to be 
made on the boats of full 
salary of members of the 
Teacher Retirement Sjrstem 
of Texaa ”
"ACJAIN.aT the amendment 

I to Section 4Ha af Article HI 
allowing ceatnbsKiona to be 
made on the basis of fell 
ssUary of memhera of the 
T ra cer  Retirement System 
of Texas."
FacH voter sball mark mit 

one of aaid claaaes on the bal
lot leaving tba one axpreasing 
his vote on tbe proposed 
amendment. If H appaars fiwm 
tho rotarna of said oiactioa 
that a majoritp of the votoa 
cast were in faeer e f said 
amendment, the same ahall ba- 
come a part of the stats con
stitution and bo effective fress 
the date of deterelaaben of 
such reenit and the Garernor's 
peoclamatioa thereof.

8oc. 8, TIm  Oovornor of the 
Rtato of Texas is hereby di
rected ta ioow the ascsseary 
prorlamatiaa tar oaM ■paclal 
ele^ton and Miall hove tha 
sasM publlthad m  leqaired by 
Um  eenstilatiaq gad laws w  
this state.

Hositivenets is Um  product of 
bravery. No coward has ths lorti- 
tude to take a poaitive altitude on 
any contested question; only a man 
who it strung enough to stand brm 
has the courage to be sure he is 
right History not only reminds us 
of many who have stood firm, but 
our own asociation with our fel
lows have shown us many who in 
their positivencss have never com
promised their convictions and hy 
standing unflinchingly, have con
quered many negative persoaswns 
that otherwise would have dragged 
them down to levels far below the 
dignity a positive man vtandv for 
The old adage "An ounce of pre
vention Is wvinh a pound of cure." 
might well he stated “ .An ounce of 
positive prevention is worth many 
pixinds of negative cure ”

The many changes we are fared 
with today, the many errors that 
nations of the wswld hasre commit
ted. and the ctwnplex behavior of 
people everywhere can be attnbut- 
ed to negative attitudes and nega
tive approaches Let us accentuate 
the positive in all things, and we 
shall see a remarkable change in 
the society In which we live Re
member we are “ Our brother's 
keeper "  and we are responsible, 
and accountable for those things 
we could have been Instrumental 
In helping to make better for our
selves and for those who are about

Mrs- Bolding Cole Dies;
I Finol Rites Held Friday 
Afternoon at Hamilton

Ruby Berta Cole, 46. a lifetime 
resident of the Hamilton area, was 
buned at Hamilton Friday. August 
2. following funeral fersiivs at f  
u'ckak in the Chapel of Bob Riley 
hu:--ral Hixne Rev, Billy McClel
lan and Res. Roy Kraiiklm »/• 
fl isted

.Mrs Cole pasaesl away at S 15 
a m Thursday in the Hamilton 
Gxnrrsl HxapOal following an ex
tended peniid of declining health.

A native of Hamithwi Ciiunfy. Mrs. 
Cole was horn July 15. Dn
January 28 1923 she was married I 
Holding Cole They were parents 
of SIX children, one of wh«xn is d- 
ceased She was a member of t-he 
Provider.ee Baptist Church 

• Surviving Mrs. Cole are her hus
band. Bolding Cole, two daughters. 
Mrs C D Neal Jr Arlington 
and Mrs Bi8)by Ratliff of Hurst, 
three soot. Jimmie Cole of Corp^is 

; Chnsti. Junior Coir and Wayne 
Cole of Hamilton: five brothers, and 
one sister, and seven grandchil- 

, dren
Pallbearers were 0  M Layman 

Jamie Weathers, Clarence I ’pham. 
IVwey Sellers. Lee Staggs, and 
John Dunlop.

'Be sure you are right then
go ahead" Let's be positive'

VFATHFR ftF P O ftT -
The follosrine sreather report Is 

submitted hv W R. Hampton local 
ohsers-er for the Climatolocical 
Service of the United States 
Weather Bureau

High tengwrature for month— 
July I. 29 38 and 31—85 degrees 

Low temperature. July 8—40 de 
grees

Precipitation for month 5 89 In 
Preclpttation fir  year 31II in 
Normal for year. 30 99 in 
Above normal for vear, 0 II In

\TAIT IN KNIGHT HOMF 
Mr arid Mrs Bill Dunn and fa 

m-lv f'-xn Austin visi.rl in the 
home of le r  mother Mrs Nek 
Knight tl IS week

ATTl ND KT'NEftAl SFRVK F f t ) «  
B RO niFft IN C A T T t'lL L L  

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ware. Jim
my, Diane and a trend Miss Linda 
Austin of Bovd. were in Catesville 
Saturday. AuguM 3 for the fui>eral 
service of Mrs Ware's brother. 
Dave Carpenter Mr Carpenter pass
ed awav August 1 at the age of 
54 Burial was in the Pearl Ceme
tery.

SOCIAL SrCVRID' OFFITEft 
TO VISIT HERE TLESOAY 

A representative of the Tem
ple Social Security office will 
be in Hico at Uie City Hall at 
10 a m Tuesday. August 13 

Persons who srsh to apply 
for Social Security benefits or 
wish to otyiin inform at inn 
about the program shoull con
tact the representative.

C b c  H i c o l H c w e  I R c v i c w
P l'B U S H E D  rVTCBT FRID AT IN HICD. T E X A 8 

PHONE 8T 8-4SM

Seroad Class Postage Paid in Hico, Texas 78457

Ernest V. Meador ..............................................  Owner and Publisher
Bette J. Meador ......................................................... Business Manager
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B rU B C R im O N  RATTH:
RamUtoa. Boaqua and Erath countiM, SI 58: Elaewfaera is te  
Itata. PdO; Out of Suta. M 08.

OarOa at Tbanka. rsaolutiona of rospeet, abttuarlsa, and all otottar 
not Basra will bs charged for at ths regular rata.

Aav eironeous reflection on tbe character, reputation or ataadlng 
at any person or firm appenrlng In these columns srill bs gladly 
and promptly correctad upon calling attention et tba managemsBl

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropiMed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
.\l MKKK THREE ON THE B.XI.LOT (HJR.Mi)

BK IT KK.'MII.VKI) BY TIIKlin reganl to aperulation but in 
I.Ettl.*i|.A1TRK OF TIIKI regard to the permanent dis- 
STATK OF TKX.AA: ; pooition of their funda, con-
Seettun 1. That .Sertioa l la.  «»dehng the probable income 

Article VII, of the t'onetitu- | Iherrfrom aa well aa the prob- 
tioa ef The StaU of Texas, be aWc safety of their capiUl. 
amendeil to read as foUowrs: | “The interest, divideiMis and

".Section lla.  In addition to | “U'er income ar,-ruing from 
the bonds rnumermled in tiec-1 U*e invealmenU of the Perma- 
Uoa 11 of Article VII of the ' nenl University Fund, except 
( onoUtuUon of the .Stole of the portion thereof which is 
Texaa, the Hi>ard of Kexents o f ! appropriated by the operation 
The I niveraily of Texaa may 1 Section 19 of Article VII for 
laveat the 1‘ermanent Lni- ‘ he payment of pnncipal and 
veraity Kuml in arrunties.' “ n bonds or notes is-
bonda or other obligations is- I thereunder, shall be tub-
sueil, insured, or gusroateed in appropriation by the
any manner by the United ; I-egialature to arrompliah the
Atotea Government, or any o f i purpoaea declared in Section
Its agencies, and in such bunds, 
debentures, or obligations, and 
preferred and common stocks 
issued by corporationa. aaso

10 of Article VII of this Con
stitution.

"This amendment ahall be 
self-enacting, and shall become

ciationa, or other inaliUitiuns | effective upon ito adoption.
as the Board of Regents of 
The I niveraity of Texas Sys
tem may deem to be proper in
vestments for said funds, pro
vided, however, that not more 
than one per rent (1 % )  of 
said fund shall be invested in 
the seruntMo of any one (1) 
corporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent |&%) of the 
voting stock of any one (1) 
earporatioa be ow n ^ ; previd

rovideil, however, that therirov
«nn slsture shall provide b

law for full disclosure o f afl
details concerning the invest 
ments in corporste stocks and 
bonds snd other investments 
authorised herein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing
snail he

con
stitutional amendment 
submitted to a vote of Uie 
qualtfied electors of the state 
at an election to be held on

•d. further, t ^ t  ^ k .  el.gibkj) f . , ;r T .: : :w l .y  aftor Z
far purrhaae shall be restricted | „ ____ __ ___first Monday in November

ti which have paid I fo|i,,*,„,
dends for five ( ( )  canaecutive . . . i iu  .i.

lots shall have priatad there-

years or Ions immedistely i
prior to the date of purchase 
and which, except for hank 
stocks and insurance st>wks, 
are listed upon an exriiange 
ragistered with the .Hecunties 
and Exchange U-ommission ar 
its saeosaaora. {

" la  omking sack arnl all of | 
sarb Inveatmento said Hoard 
ef Ragents shall exercise the 
Jadgment and care undor ^
eireumatances then prevailing 

wry prudwhich men o f ordinary 
sure, dsactwttun, and intalli- 
gonce exereita la the managw- 
osaot a f thoir awn affaira, not

Ft>K the constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment of tho Permanent 
University Fund by the 
Board ef Kegt-nto of The 
University ef Texas In fer 
tain typri of securities 
within the prudent man 
rule "
"  AGAIN.ST the constitution 
al amendment providiiig for 
invaetment of the Perma
nent University Fend by the 
Board ef Regents of Tbe 
University ef Texas la cer
tain types of arcuritias with
in the prwdofit M a  rwls.”

Firemen Answer Five 
Calls During Week; 
All in Clairette Area

Hko Voiuntiwr Enwncn have an- 
■wered five calls in the past week, 
all in the Gairette area All were 
grass fires on the railroad righl- 
of way. caused b> the salvage crew 
using lurches to remove the tracks.

Dry hot winds the past week have 
dru-d grass and other vegetation 
and has created a serioua fire 
hazard.

The firemen cautuui everyone to 
be especially careful while burn
ing trash and rubbish during the 
h«< dry season to help prevent 
the grass fireu

NEW FABRICS
FOR FAU

DRIVER'S LICEN SE  
EXAMINERS VISITS

Hamilton—1st, 3rd. and 5th 
Tuesdays of each month 

Stephenville—2nd. 3rd, and 4th 
Mondays.

Dublin—1st Monday.
Meridian—Each Monday except 

the first.
Glen Rose—First and third Tueo-

dayt.

Too Late To Classify—
CUSTOM HAY BALING. Call Glenn 
King Ph. 798-4897. 184tp.

FOR RENT. Two-room house fur
nished All bills paid. Couple only 
No peU. Phone 798-472S 18-llp

FINT DOGS to be given away 8 
weeks old. mixed variety Contact 
Coach Coan across frutn school. 
Ph 798-414  ̂ 18 l̂tp.

DON'T W a i t  —  BACK TO  SCHOOL 
TIM E IS ALM OST HERE!

TH E N EW EST IN FABRICS -  WE 
HAVE TH EM !

The News Review is authorued 
In publish the following candidate's 
names, subject to the November 
General Election :

Ear State Repcesratotive, 54lh Dia- 
trict. Republican Party af Texas:

CHAS. M. ISF SHOWER 
Clifton. Texas

For Stole Rrpreseatotive, 54th D i» 
trirt. Democratic Party of Texas: 

J. £ . WARD (Re-Electioa)
(Glen Rose, Texas)

a BONDED W O O LS •  DACRON DOUBLE 
K N IT  a BONDED PLAIDS (in 54" WldHii 
a KLOPM AN a BATES a SHIP AHOY 

a BATES a C H EC K  GINGHAMS

NEW  FOR FA LL  OR SCHOOL s
BOOTS —  BOOTS —  BOOTS —  Men 0  im 

JU STIN  —  DAN POST —  ACME

NEW  SHIPM EN T M EN'S LEV IS & DICKIES 
Never Lron— Foiled Blue; Rum; Blue-Cocts

SHOP IN C O O L CO M FO R T! SAVE WITH
S & H GREEN  STAMPS

Salmon-Ross 
Department Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX.

,v ;
'Iie a te lce lib u irl^

PS.-and for your
s BUOOETIOOl

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
L IM IT  ONE
S U G A R .................................... 5 pounds J[
Chefs Delight Cheese Spread—2lbs. 69̂ 1 
Kimbell Salad Dressing—quart . . . .  39̂ |
Faultless Spray S tarch -22  oz ............
W elch  Grape J e lly -2  lb. jar . . . .
SLICED  OR HALVES ■
Hunts Peaches— 2 V2size .............. 3/$1.00l
Armours V iennas- SVz o z . . . . 5/$1.00|
Instant Nestea -  2 o u n ce ...................... 7!
Snowdrift Shortening—3 pounds . -391
Diamond Solid O le o ....................lb. 2/2>
Jergens Mzind Soap-bath size . . . > 1' 
Revlon Spray N et....................................59(
T H IC K EN ; BEEF OR TU RKEY
T V  D inners...................................... each

— Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Dauble Green Stomps Each Wednesday With o

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H .  W . S h e r r a r d
G o c « r y  &  M a r k e t

I prli


